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PART I: TIlE FIlEIl:H PERIOD 

SIDE I, Band 1: ESKIMO CHANr (Weather Incantation) 

Before the comine of: the vb1 te man, canada'. story was the t 
of the Esk1mos and Indians who I'OBlDOd her vast territories 
through time unknown. The Esk1mos, whose"""", means "eaters 
of raY meat" in the laneuase of the Ind18n Ojibway tribe, 
cal.led themselves "Innuit" meaning "people". They are 
believed to have come originally from Asia, but as far back 
as ve can trace them they have lived only along the northern 
coasts ot North America and Greenland., am on the extreme 
north-eastern tip of: Siberia just across the Bering Strait. 

The Canadian Eskimos live principally north of the tree-line 
on the northern fringe of the IIIl.lnland., around. the coast ot 
Hudoo'1 Bay and Labrador, and on Gome of the islands of the 
Arctie Archipelago. Despite this vide disperaal, they are 
all remarkably similar in physical characteristics: abort 
(about 5:rt. 4in.) fat, and awrthy, vith black eyes, vide 
tlat faces, and coarse black hair. They all speak much the 
same J.anausge and have very similar habits. 

In v1nter they live alone the coast, in huts of snov, wood, 
or stone, packed about vi th sod or dirt, or in earth-huts 
half underground. They live on fish and seal, and travel by 
dogsled. In sUlll!ler they move inland to hunt reindeer, musk 
ox, or caribou, and then they live ill tents made :tram 
caribou or seal skins. Their clothing and bedding are also 
made from skins, and for heat and light they use seal 
blubber in open fat-burning lamps. They hunt seals in small 
skin-covered canoes called kayaks; larger boat. used for 
transportation are called umiaks. 

In 1912 the Stef:ansGon Arctic expedition discovered a colony 
of: white-Skinned, blue-cyed, red-haired Eskimos living near 
Cape Barrow. They concluded these vere descerXlants of the 
early Norse Vikincs who Visited and tried to colonize 
America between 350 and 1400. 

The Eskimo chant comeo f:rom Sones of the Copper Eskimos 
collected by Helen H. Roberts and D. Jenness, durine the 
Canadian Arctic Expedition of: 1913-18. The largest (;rOup 
they found were dance 80neSj next came the "incantations to 
produce 1:1ne veather. Of the one used here they noted: 
"This incantation was sunc in earnest by an elderly nan on 
August 20, 1915, when a heavy c,ale accompanied by snov 
confined us to our tents for the day. A fev minutes after
wards his son distorted his face vi th a cord and, knife in 
hand, vent out to def:y the evil spirits that were respon
sible for the storm." 

\/ords Spelled Phonetically 
Chayunga acin uwanga acin, 
Chayunga acin uwanga cA:l.uvi t, 

Chayunga acin uwanga acin. 

Translation 
I come again, I _in, 
I come again I I" dos t 
thou not knav? 
I come again, I _in. 

SIDE I! Band 2: IROQUOIS LULLABY 

The Indiana, so-called because the discoverer. at the Nov 
\/orld thought they had reached India, are thought to have 
entered North America from Asia by yay of the Beri~ Strait, 
betore the davn at history. They are of many tribes, speak
ing different languages, but their physical teatures (coarse 
straight black hair, dark eyes, high cheek bones, and red
dish-brovn skins) indicate a cOJllllOn racial origin. 

The numerous Indian tribes in canada have been classified 
into major groupings according to the part of the country in 
which they lived and according to their language families. 
In the no~rn voodJ.ands, just south of the areas occupied 
by the Esk1mos, lived the Athepascan tribe. of vb1ch the 
Chipevyan are the best kDavn_ They were hunters and fisher
men vith no settled habitation: they sheltered themselves 
in v1gwams covered vi th b1rchbark and travelled by canoe 
and snavahoe. 

South o:t the Athapaskana were the AlSOnquins, occupying a 
broad belt from the Atlantic to the Rockies. In vestern 
Canada the _in Algonquin tribes vere the Blackfeet and the 
Cree s. They also were nomadic hunters, depending largely 
upon the buftalo whose hide and tlesh provided food, 
shelter" clothing, and coverings for their cn1de river
boats. Their homes were tepees made of poles set together 
in the form of a conical tent and covered vi th buffalo 
hides. For carrying goods they Used the travois: a rude 
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trame lOOunted on tva poles dravn by dogs, or later, by 
horses. Further east I in Central. and Western Ontario I were 
tva other Algonquin tribes: the Alsonkina and the Ojibllays. 
Also living on the plains between Lake Superior and Lake 
lI1,nnipeg vere the Sioux tribes kDavn as the Gros Venture. 
and Assln1bolnes. 

The vest coast and mountain Indiana comprised a number at 
tribes speaking different languages: some at these were the 
Haida, KWJdutl, Nootka, Ts1mshian, and Salish. They were 
fishermen and hunters, li v1ng in houses made at logs and 
planks vb1ch they split and hewed vith stone axes and 
wedges. 

Most important of the eastern Indiana vere the Iroquois. 
Five of the Iroqoois tribes: the Mohavlt, Oneida, Onondaga, 
Seneca, and CaY'll!'l, were united in a league known as the 
Confederacy ot Five llations. They lived along the St. 
Lavrence, and later around Lake Ontario. Another IroqUOis 
tribe, the Hurons, lived betvocn Lake Simcoe and Georgia 
Bay. These tribes vere all al>l'icultural, groving corn, pump
kin, beans, tobe.cco, squash, and melons, and liv1ng in 
aettl.ed colXl!1Wli.tles. The Iroquois have been called "un
doubtedly the .most distingu1ahed of the Indian races met vith 
on this continent II • 

Descendants at the Iroquois are settled today on the Grand 
River near Brantford and at Deseronto on the Bay of Quinte in 
OntariO, and at St. Regis and Caughnavaga in Quebec. It_s 
from this last reservation, on the south aide of the St. 
Lavrence about 10 mile. west of Montreal, that Alan Mill. 
collected thi. Indian lullaby. 

He-Ho, l/atanay, 
HO-Ho" W&tanay I 
Ho-8o I Watanay, 
Ki-YO-ke-na, Ki-yo-ke-na. 

Oh-oh, little one, 
Oh-oh, little one, 
Oh-oh, little one, 
Go to sleep, nov go to aleep. 

SIDE I, Band 3: A SAINr-MALO, BEAU PORT IE ~IER 

After the early visits ot the Norsemen, Canada ~s next 
reached by a European in 1497 when John cabot of Genoa made 
!li& voyage under letters patent from King Henry VII ot 
England. Then in 1524 a ,Florentine, Giovanni Da Verrazana, 
sai1in& under French auspices, skirted the coast from 
Florida to Nevf:oundland. 

Fishing boat. of England, Prance, Spain, and POrtuc,al follow
ed in the w.ke of these early exped1 tiona to reap the harve.t 
of codfish from the Grand Banks, but it .... Jacque. cartier 
vho really discovered Canada. Cartier, born in St. Malo, the 
far.r>us seaport of the Breton tishermen, made three voyages 
under the auspices of King Francis I, and laid the founda
tions of !'lev France. 

In 1534 he explored \he Gulf of: the St. Lavrence as far a. 
Anticosti Island, discovering the Magdalen Ialand., Prince 
Edvard Island, the Bay of Chaleur, and the Gaspe region. In 
1535-6 he sailed up the St. Lavrence, visiting tva Indian 
villages, Stadacona and Hochelaga, vb1ch .tood on the later 
sites of Quebec and Montreal. It ""s Cartier who f!1Jove the 
name of Mont R~ (Mount Royal) to the mountain on vb1ch 
Hochelaga stood, and he called the region canada trom an 
Iroquois YOrd "karmata" meaning. v1ll.age. He was also 
responsib).e for the name "St. Lavrence". In 1541 he made a 
final voyage vi th the Sieur de Roberval, and tried unsuc
cesstully to e.tablish a settlement at cap Rouge above 
'uebec. 

Cartier's voyages have been memorialized in a poem by Thomas 
DIArcy t-lcGec called "The Mo.riner of St .. Malo" .. It recall.s 
hi. return to his homeland in these line.: 

"He told ·i:; :lel:~ of the river whose mighty current :.;eve 
I ·i:;G f :-eshne:Hl for e. In.Uldred 1ea.GUes to ocean'c brine wave; 
He toLl them of the gloriOUS .cene presented to his sight, 
What time he reared the cross and crovn on Hechelaga's 

. height, 
And of the fortress cliffs that keep of canada the key, 
And they welcomed back Jac,<ues cartier from hi. perils 

OVer sea .. 'I 

The song belov is another reminder of cartier. Although it 
really had nothing to do vi til the discoverer at Canada, the 
mclLtio" of the historic port from vb1ch he sailed led the 
French-Canadians to reeard it as a patriotiC song, :\'lot it is 
st111 a national favorite in Quebee .. 

1. A Saint-MB.1.o, beau port de mer, 
A Saint-Malo I beau :port de mer I 
Trois gl'Os navir's sont arri""'s. 

CHORts: Nous irons sur l' eau I 
Nous y prom-promener ,. 
Nous irons Jouer dans l' i1e • 

2. Trois poo ""vir's sont arrives, (2) 
Charge. d'avoin', charge. de bll. (Cho.) 

3. Charge's d'avoin', charges de ble' (2) 
Trois dam's .'en vont les marcllander. (Cho.) 

4. Trois dan's .'en vont leo mcrc;",ncler (2) 
"Marchand, marchand, combien ton bl't" (Coo.) 

5. "Marchand, marchand, cambien ton bl~T" (2) 
IITrois f r cncs If avoin I J six trancs 1e bl~." (ello.) 

6. "Trois francs l'avoin', .ix francs le bIe." (2) 
"Marchand, tu n' vendras pas ton bl~." (coo.) 



7. "MarChand, tu n'vendras pas ton bIE;"." (2) 
"S1 j 'le vends p6s, je l'donnerai." (Cho.) 

8. "Si j'le vends pas, je l'donnerais." (2) 
itA ce pr1x-~, on va s'arranger!" (ChO.) 

Translation 

At the fine cee.port of St. Malo 
Three big ships arrived. 

We are going on the water, 
We are sailing there. 
We are going to play on the island. 

Three big ships arrived 
Laden with oats and whellt. 

Three ladies came there to buy some. 
"t-1erchant, merchant, how much is your 'Wheat'?" 

"Three francs for oats, six. for wheat. II 
"Merchant, you'll never sell your wheat." 

"If I don't sell it, I'll give it away." 
"At that price we can do businesR." 

BIllE I, Band 4: VIVE LES /!ATELOTS! (Long Live the Sailors!) 

For Gix~~y years after Cartier's voyaGes, French interest in 
the new ""rld lagged. It "" .. not until Samuel de Champlain 
came to canada that the first pennanent settlement was 
established. Arter a scouting voyage in 1603, in 1604 
Champlain brought out a company headed by Sieur de Monts 
whom the King had appointed Lieutenant-General of Acadia·, 
the name then used for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. They 
spent the first winter on an island in the st. Croix river, 
and then cressed the Bay of Fundy to establish the settl~ 
L",'ct of Port Royal in what is now the Annapolis Basin. This 
W",.J.& the first settlement on the Atlantic coast: two years 
later the English founded Jamestown in Virginla. 

Tu keep up the colonists' spirits during the long winter 
months, Champlain and a young lawyer called Marc Lescarbot 
founded ''L'Ordre de Bon-Temps" (The Order of Good Cheer). 
Francis Parlonan c1ves us these details, based on the account 
of Lescarbot: 

''Each was Grand Master in turn, holding office for one dey. 
It was his function to cater for the company; and. as it 
became a point of honor to fill the post with credit, the 
prospective Grand Master was uoually busy for several deys 
before coming to his dignity, in hunting, fishing, or 
bartering proVisions with the Indians. Thus did the table 
groan beneath all the luxuries of the winter forest: flesh 
of roooae" caribou, and deer" beaver, otter" and hare, bears 
and 'Wild-cats; with ducks, geese, grouse, and plover; 
sturgeon, too, and trout, fish innumerable, speared through 
the ice of the Equille, or drawn rrom the depths of the 
neighboring bay ••• 

!llror did this bounteous repast lack a solemn and. befittine 
cerenlOnie.l. ~n!en the hour had struck, the Grand }.taster 
entered the hall, a napkin on his shoulder, his staff of 
office 1n hio bend, and the collar of the order about his 
neck. The Brotherhood followed, each bearinc 0. dish. The 
inv1 ted &uests \1'er~ Indian chiefs, seated at table with the 
French who tool .. pleasure in thin red- skin companionship .•.• 

"At the eveninG meal there was less of fonn and circumstance; 
and when the 'Winter ni~ht closed in , and the fO\Ulders of New 
France with t!leir tawny allies were Gathered around the 
blaze, then did the Grand Master resiGrt the collar nnd the 
staff to the successor of his honors, and with jovial 
courtesy, pled:..;c him in a cup of wine." 

Besides the pleasures of the table 1 L 10rdre de Bon-Temps 
provided entertainment. Plays liCre perfomed and many soIll3s 
vere S\UlG: the old sones of France. Particularly popular 
were ot:.ch lively ditties as "Vive leo rntelots!" Severo.l 
centuries later it was to be repeated in a ballad opera 
co.lled "L t Ordre de Bon Temps II written by LouvibDY de 
I-Iont;,c;ny r.nd Healey Willan, and performed at the Feotival 
de C:uebec in 1928. 

In 1608 Champlai\l went on to found a new settlement at the 
strategic site of Quebec 1 and used it as a basic for further 
voytlces of discovery. The folloving year he explored the 
Richelieu up to Lake Champlain, and Dllde the mistake of 
joinin& a war party of Alconquinl against the Iroquois, thus 
beainnine the lone period of hr,.t1li ty between the French 
and the powerlvl Five Nation. Indians. 

In 1613 he trrwel.r.e<1 uji the Ottewa river, pant the site of 
Co.nacln.'o fu::'ure capital, t.o Al\U,tette Island. In 1615 he 
acain ascended the Ottawa to the r.outh of the Mattawa r1v~:.' , 

and froIl 'there by sz:nll strew:lS nade his wny to LcJte 
IU:pissinu and dmrn French Rivcr to Georcian Bay. He s~nt 
Borne t1Dte in t.he villaces of the Huron Indians and travelled 
east with a liuron wnr l')Q.rty to Lake Sil.'1coe and alone W~l.o.t ::'0 
today the Trent canal to the Bey Of ~u1nte nnd Lake Ont=lo. 
In 1616 he returned to Quebec and henceforth w.s occl:pied 
with his dut1es as L,'Ovcnlor of ~he colony. 

1. Nous ~t1on8 trois l,orpons, tous jolls capitaines, 
Noue ~tionCl trois C;a.r.90ns, tous ~olis capitf;,1nes, 
1 1en a \Ul h Paris, ct l'autre 'a. La. Rochelle. 
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CHORUS: Vive lco r,\O.~elo 'i:.5 dcnous l.:l Ii.er jo11e! 
V'lve lcs uatel ot.o no.v1 ..... ua.nt sur ces eaux.! 

2. Et DlOi je stis a.ul)r~s de ua jolic naltresse. (2) 
"Nllrin, -;:.rc!1ds Ulrtle h toi ! On::'e couj?era l'llerbe.(Cho.) 

3. "J.1a.rin , prcnds sarde ~ toi ! On te cou~ra l' her be (2) 
L 'herbe dessous Ie pied de ta jolie f ,lEll. tresse. (Cho.) 

4. "L'herbe dessous Ie pied de ta joli nattresse ." (2) 
liLa. cou~)C qui VOUdrll, je ne r.l l en soucie (;u~res!" (Cho.) 

Translation 

We were three bachelors, nll jolly captains. 
One came fron Pa.ris anu another from Rochelle. 

Chorus: Lone live the sailors upon the pretty sea! 
LOt1(J l ive the sailors sailin£,; on these watero! 

I ~self an near to Tfv :lrct ~y uistress . 
"Sailor, tal':.~ care. They lIill cut tIle (,.Tass on you-
The grass fron \.Ulder the feet of your pr etty mistress. II 
"Cut it who villI it matters little -Co r-e! " 

SI DE I I Band 5. TIlE HURON CAROL (Jeso,'s Ahatonhia) 

liThe missionary was closely associated with the explorer 
and the trader in opening up the New World to French 
contacts. II The first pennanent Indian mission w,s establish
ed by the Recollet friars in 1615, and ten years later the 
first Jesuits arrived. 

The mat noted of the Jesuit missions vas in Huronia, between 
Lake Simcoe and Georg1an Bay. The headquarters was Fort Ste. 
Marie, built on the Wye River near Midland in 1639 . AroWld 
it were a group of r.l1.ssions: St. Jean, St. Louis, St. Ig
nace, and St. Joseph , in the neighboring Huron villages. 

The mat famous of the Jesuit priests ws Father Jean de 
Brebeu:t. He spent some twenty-two years ministering to the 
Hurons, learning their language, preparina a gre.mrnar and a 
dictionary, and translatin(l the catechism into the Huron 
tongue. 

In an effort to make the Christmas story real to his flock 
Father Brebeuf wrote the first Canadian Christmas carol. 
Using the tune of a sixteenth- century French carol, he 
interpreted the Nativity in tenns the Indians would under
stand, speaking of Jesus as "the Great Spirit" and of the 
Wise Men as three chiefs. Hi s carol was pr obably sung first 
in 1641 or 1642, and thereafter each Christmas Wltil the 
fatal year of 1649. 

In 1649 an Iroquois war :i>8-rty invaded Huron1a, killinG or 
driving out all the Hurons, and destroyinG the Iilissions. 
Refusing to leave their flock at St. J oseph, Fathers Brebeuf 
and Lalement were captured and died at the stake after 
enduriIl8 many hours of savaGe torture. 

Some of the Hurons escaped to Lorette near Quebec City, and 
there their descendants live to this day. They did not 
forget Father Brebeuf's carol , and about 1750 another Jesuit, 
Father de Villeneuve, heard them s1nGinc it and wrote it 
down. Then it ws translated into French until the title, 
"Jesus est ne", and is still sunC i!l that foIT.l in Quebec. 
In 1926, a Canadian poet, J.E. Hiddleton, wrote the En&J,ish 
wrds, which have become widely kno\ll'1. 

Huron: ; 
Esteiaron de tsonoue, Jesous ahatonhia. 
Onoa-ouad~ oua d' old n t ou ouanda skoua an tak. 
An nouj1an skocatchi ho-tak, n'ou ouandi ro\Ul-ra chata, 
Jesous abatonhia, Jesous ahatonhia. Jesous ahatonhia. 

French: 
Ch.r6tiens" preoez courage, hsus Sauveur est ~t 
Du malin les ouvrages a j ..... is sont ruin6s 
Quand U chante mervellle, aces troublants ap:ps.s 
Ne pretez plus l' oreille: "J:SU8 est nl: in excelsis gloria ~ II 

Translation: 

1. 'Twas in the moon of winter-time, when all the birds had 
fled, 

That mighty Gitch1-~lanitou sent aIlGel choirs instead; 
Before their liGht the stars grew dim, and wOO'rine 

hunters heard the hymn: 
"Jesus your Kine 1s born~ Jesus 1s born~ In excelsis 

gloriat" 

2. Wi thin a lodge of broken bark the tender Babe was found, 
A ragged robe of rabbit skin enwrapped His beauty 'round; 
And as the hunter braves drew niGht, the angel song 

ranG l oud and hibh: 
"Jesus your K ~_ns is bornt Jesus is born! In excelsis 

gloria!!! 

j. The earliest roon of vinter-t1me is not so round and 
fair 

As was the ring of glory on the Helpless Infant there. 
The chiefs from far before Him knelt with gifts of fox 

and beaver pelt. 
"Jesus your King is bornt J esus is born! In excelsis 

glortat" 



4.. "0 children of the forest free, 0 sons of Manitou, 
The Holy Child of earth and heaven 'is born today for 

you. 
Come kneel before the radiant Boy Who brings you beauty, 

peace and joy. 
"Jesus your KillS is born! Jesus is bornt In excele1s 

gloriat ll 

SIDE I, Band 6. PETIT ROCHER (UtUe Rock) 

While the Jesuits were seeking to convert the Indians to 
Christianity, the fur-.raders were extending their posts far 
into the interior of the continent. Sometimes the t..o 
joined forces, as when Father Marquet and Louis Joliet dis
covered the Mississippi River and explored it down to its 
junction with the Arkansas. Then came the' CavaJ.ier de la 
Salle who followed the Mississippi to the Gulf, thus giving 
France a claim to New Orleans. Later La Verendry and his 
three sons carried. the fUr trade west into the regions that 
later became Hanitoba and Saskatchewan. 

The fur trade of New France in the early days was officially 
a monopoly of the Company of One Hundred Associates which 
had received. 1 ts charter in 1627 1n return for an agreement 
to bring out four thousand settlers inside fifteen years. 
However, the profits of the fur trade attracted t1!!.ny of the 
colonists to the adventurous lite of the coureurs-de-boil:t, 
and each year hundred. of them deserted their habitant l'arms 
to seek their fortunes as llrunners of the wods". Every 
spring these illicit traders and trappers came down to Mont
real in canoes or bateaux laden with furs. After selling 
their catch, they brought new supplies and headed inland for 
further trade. 

As they paddled up the inland rivers, the coureurs-de-bois 
sang many of the old French songs that had been transplanted 
to the new continent. With them also originated the earli
est or the native songs of Canada. The first Canadian song 
about a Canadian 1ncident 1s thought to be IlPetit Rocher"-
the lament of the dying trapper, Cadieux, which dates from 
the early eighteenth century. Throughout the nineteenth 
century his story and song were known to nearly every voya
geur, and have been mentioned in many aCCOW'lts of that per
iod. 

According to the legend, Cadieux was a famous Canadian voy
ageur, a hunter and fur-trader known throughout the entire 
country of the st. Lawrence. Once he ws hunting along the 
Ottawa River, and had established his vife and family in a 
camp near the cataracts on that river known 8S "Le Grand 
Calumet". One evening he saw his camp surrounded and threat
ened by a band of Iroquois. Quickly he loaded his wife and 
children into a canoe and sent them out to run the rapids. 
He remained behind to divert the Indians' attention, promis
in6 to join them further down the river. When he failed to 
rejoin them, they managed to reach a French p:>st. Later, 
when the danger from the Iroquois war party had :passed, a 
rescue party vent out 1n search of him. His body vas found 
lying in a shallow grave, apparently dug by his own hands, 
and beside it lay this song, written in blood on a piece of 
birchbark. 

1. Petit rocher de la haute montagne, 
J e viens ici finir cette cs.mpa.gne. 
Aht doux ~chos, entendez mes soupirs, 
En 1aneuissant je vais b1ent~h mourir. 

2. Seul en ces bOiS, que J'ai eu de SOUC15~ 
Pensant toujours a mes si chers arUs, 
Je demandsis: H61as! soot-Hs noyis? 
Les Iroquois les auraient-ils tue!? 

3. Un de ees jours que, m'6tant eloignl, 
En revenant je vis une rumle; 
Je me suis dit: Ahl grand Dieu qu'est ceciT 
Les Iroquois m1ont.-Ue pria mon logis'l 

4. Je me suis mis un a'u'a l'.ambasaade, 
Min de voir si c' Etai t embuscade; 
Alors je vis trois visages fraIlf"1sl 
M'ont mis le coeur d'une trop grande joiel 

5. Mes genoux plient, ma faible voix s'arr~te, 
Je tombe ••• iiilasl it ~ir Us s'a~tent: 
Je reste seul •••• Pas un qui me console, 
Quand la mort vient par un si grand ~801e I 

6. Rossignolet, va dire 'l ma ...1tres .. , 
A. me. enfants qu 'un adieu je leur lai.se; 
Que j 'ai prd6 mon amour et ma fo1, 
St Msormai. hut renoneer " mo1l 

7. C'est done 1c1 que le mond' m'abandonnel 
Maia j' a1 secours en "VOus, Sauveur des hou:mesl 
~s-Sainte Vierge, &hI m'abandonnez pas, 
Pel'1Dettez.-mo1 d'mour1r entre '¥Os brasl 

1. Little rock of the high mountain, 
I come here to finish ':h1s campaign. 
Ah, sweet echoes, bear my sighs; 
Languishing, I am .oon to die. 

2. Alone in these woods, what cares I have hadl 
Thinking always of my friends so dear. 
I asked: "Are they drowned? 
Have the Iroquois kUled th=?" 
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3. One day, when roaming alone, 
And returning I saw smoke, 
I asked ~self': "Ah, great God, what is th1s'l 
Have the IroqUOis taken m::t house'l" 

4. I then set out as an ambassador 
To see if it was an ambush; 
Then I saw three French facesl 
My heart beat wi th great joy. 

5. Ily knees bending, my weak voice stops, 
I fall •.• Alas! they are going to leave. 
I remain alone ••. No one to console me; 
When death comes near one so desolate. 

6. Nightingale, go tell my mistress, 
Carry ..ord to the children I'm leaving, 
That I have kept my love and my faith, 
And henceforth they must 8i ve up bope of me. 

7. It is here that the ..orld abandonned me, 
But I seek aid from you, Saviour of ment 
Most holy Virgin, ah, do oat abandon mej 

Let me die in your &mS. 

SIDE I, Band 7. TENAOUICH' TENAGA, OUICH'KA 

During the hundred years or so before 1763, France and Eng
land were almost constantly at war in Europe, and their boa
tHi ty carried over to the New World where territorial claims 
and rivalry over the fur trade brought the English and French 
colonies into conflict. In 1670 the English organized "The 
Company of Gentlemen Adventurer .. trading into Hudaon', Bay", 
and henceforth competed vi th the French for the furs and fa-
vors of the Indians in the interior as well a. along the 
eastern waterways. 

The IroqUOis, strategically located along the southem sbores 
of Lake Ontario, were in the main 1'riendly to the Bri tillh 
traders operating from the !lew England colOnies, but the 
French retained their influence over the tribes of the upper 
lakes. Coureurs-de-bois encouraged the Indians to make raidiJ 
on New England posts, and the British retaliated by striking 
at Acadia. Forts on Hudson Bay were captured and recaptured, 
as vere &lso posts in the interior. 

As the competition tor furs grew keener, the coureurs-d.e
bois adopted many of the habits of the Indians. They ..ore 
moccasins and fur caps, leggiD88, and buckskin coats, and 
smeared their faces vi th grease and paint to protect them 
from the rosquitoes and black flies. Many of them lived 
vi th the Indians throughout the year, ooming out only in the 
sUllEler to take their furs to Montreal. 

This song co"'es from those early backwoods days. A voyageUl' 
who had been separated from his comrade meets an old Indian 
who tells him that his friend has died in the woods and that 
the Indians gave him an honorable burial. The interopersed 
exclanations are apparently phrases intended to suggest 
the Indian dialect. 

1. C' 6tai t un vieux sauvage, 
Tout noir, tout barboullla, Ouich'ka! 
Avec sa viell' eouverte 
Et son sac A tabac, Ouich'ka! 

CHORl5: All! Ah! tenaouich' tenaga, 
Tenaouch ' tenaga, ouich 'kal 

2. Avec sa vieP.' couverte 
Et son sac a tabac, Ouich'kal 
--Ton camarade est IOOre, 
Est rort et enterra. Ouich'kal 

(Chorus) 
3. Ton camarade est more, 

Est mort et enterra. Ouich'ltat 
C 'est quatre vieux sauvages 
Qui port'nt les coins du drap. Ouich'ka! 

(Chorus) 
4. C'est quatre view< sauVSj;es 

Qui port'nt lea coins du drap, Quicb'lcat 
Et deux vieUl. t s sauV8sesses 
Qui chant'nt le libero. Ouich'ka! 

(Chorus) 

1. There 'W8.S an old Indian 
All black and painted, 
With hi s old blanket 
And bis pouch of tobc.cco. 

2. With his old blanket 
~nd h1s pouch of tobacco. 

Your comrade is dead, 
He i. dead and buried. 

3. lIyour comrade is dead, 
He is dead and buried. 
It is four old Indians 
Who carried the corners ot hi s pall. 

4. "It is four old Indiant) 
Who .carried the corners of bis pall, 
And tw old squaws 
Who san<; the partin<; song." 



PART II: THE BRrrrSH = OVEn 

SIDE I, Band 8.. LIl COUl1TE PAILLE (The Short Strav) 

In 17l.3 the Treaty of Utrecht, endin& the War of the Span
ish Succession, gave Acadia, Newfoundland, and the area 
around Hudson Bay to England. France retained Canada (Que
bec), Louisiana , Cape Breton, and St. John's (Prince Edvard) 
Island .. and proceeded to build the fortress of LouisbourC 
on Cape Breton. When the War of the Austrian Succession 
broke out, Louisbourg vas captured by a Nev Ell{Iland raiding 
party, but the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle (1749) restored it 
to France. 

During the Wlessy truce before war broke out again, the Eng-
11sh and French continued to clash in North America . Fric
tion vas particularly acute in Acadia for the boundaries had 
never been clearly defined, nnd the F1-ench still clair.led t!~ 
orea on the north side of the Bay of FWldy (later to become 
Iiev Brunswick). The French government vanted their colon
iots to ll1il7atc to the north side or to Cape Dretoil, but 
many Acad1nns refused to leave their homes. They also re
fused ~ take the oath of al..leg1ance to their new Briti!;;h 
Governors .. and the British r.l1li tary commanders feared they 
would be a threat to their navaJ. base of Halifax :tf Wll1' 

broke out . 

RiDin& hostility against the French in New Erl{llaad nnd I!ova 
Scotia led to the expulsion of' the Acad1ans, one of the moct 
tragic incidents in the history of Canada. On the ordcr of 
Governor La.vrence I six thousand i1Crsons were removed froZ:l 
the1z: homes, loaded on sl1ips at Grand Pre" Armapolis} and. 
Fort Edward, and carried to ports in the Enr;lish colonics. 
SorJC of the exileD made their way to Louisiana.; others re
t\'1.I'11ed to Acadia. The t...-uc of their wnnderint.;D llo:l.s been 1m· .. 
rnortalize<1 in poetry and legend . 

One of the songs po!"ular c.ame the Acadians was the old 
F;~enc~ "ballad of t~:c ship that spent seven years at sea 
( Sep ... Ans sur mer ) . This particular version" collected by 
Dr. Barbeau" has an Wlusual refrain ~,h1cil the Acadie.ns may 
'Tell have added to the old SOlll> dtlril16 their ordeal of 1755 . 
He do lUl~ tha~ the refrain 'WD.S not ~rt of the oriGinal 
sOllG: a CajWl version found 1n Lou~siana closely resembled 
tIle Acadian version in words and tune., but it lll.clts the re
f"ain. 

1 . Ce sont lea enfants de Marseilles, sur lea eaux s'en 
'Vont naV1guer, 

Ont bien ~t~ sept ans sur mer, de terr' sans pouvoir 
aPDrocher. 

CHORt.5: Vlvrons-nous tou,10urs en tristesse1 
Aurons-nous jamai. la libert{? 

2. Au bout de Ie. /sePti~ ann€e, de provisions ils ont 
manque, 

Leurs chiens, leurs chats il faut qu I ils rengent, 
jusqu' aux courrois de leurs souliers. 

CHORUS 

3. Ils ont tir{ la courte paille, savoir lequcl serait 
rl'an&~, 

Le caI?itaine a fait les pailles, 10. plus courte lui 
est resU;. 

CHORUS 

4. Fit Eqr.:?eler P't1t-Jean, son pe.cc: "P ' tit-Jean, veux-tu 
mourir pour moi ']" 

"Aui:>flravant mais que je meurs, dedans les !lUll's je vcux 
monter." 

CHORUS 

5 . 11 ne fut pas a demi- hune, se mit A rire et 'a chanter, 
"Ah! qut e.s-tu donc, P'tlt- Jean, mon paGe'] Q,u'ao- tu a 

rire et Q. chanter']" 
CHORUS 

6 . IICo\.1.rac;', cournc', li;Qn cap.i talne! je vois la terre de 
tous co't6s; 

Je ve1s les r,lQutons do.ns la plaine, ies berceres ~ 
les (;D.rder." 

CHORUS 

'f . "Je vois trois jolies denlOiselles, au bord de l'eau sly 
pror,lEmcr, ..... 

Si j£'.JOO.is ~e descends a terre, 1D. plus bell' je 
1 t epouserai. II 

Trenslation 

1 . These are the boys from Mareilles; they have Gone sail
ill{; on tl!.e seo.. 

T:ley've been seven year::; on the sea without having 
reach'ed lo.nd. 

CHORUS: Must we live always in sadness? 
Will we never be free? 

2. At the end of the seventh yea.r they ran out of food. 
They had to ea.t their dOGs, their cats, and. ~ven the 

soles of their shoes. 
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3. They have dra\lll the short stra'i to decide which of them 
would be eat.en . 

The cc.~")t..'\in had. I?rc?O-ree.. the strc.ws; the short one fell 
to hi& lot. 

1~ . He called littlc Jo:·m , his pace: "LitUc John, will you 
die for I:IC?II 

IIBefore I die I ,ro.nt to cliIilb u~") to the top of the mast. I 

5. lIe wasn I t llt'.lr-wny H~ the r..['.s t "\-Ihe:"! he started. t~, lo.ul...ll 
and sine. 

"Ah, ,,,hat is iti;hen, 11t;;'lc John, I·V' I13~e? ~/hy do you 
lauch o,nd. GinC?" 

l) . "Couraae, couro.cc, q,y captail\. I sec lend on all sides . 
I ::;ee shee~ on tile ~lo.in , antI she~heruesses (.;t,l.."\rd.1nc 

ther.l. 

7 . "I see three pret toy r.lO.idens walltinC alon£.. the sea shore. 
If ever I reach land .. I'll l:-.arry the prettiest of ::'::e 

three. " 

SIDE I, Band 9 . BOLD \iOLFE 

At the be(;inninc; the Seven Years I 'var went badly for Bri t
ein in North America. . In 1756 gontcalr.l, the able French 
cor.Vil8.nder, captured Fort Os\Teao on Lake Ontario; the folloYfoo 
in::; year he seized Fort Willion llenry on Lake George, and in 
1758 he defeated the British arll\Y at Ticonderoga, establish
ill[; French control of the Lake Champlain region. 

Tha.t year, however, th~ tide beca.n to turn. When Pitt be
C8.[1e Prime f.linister of Britain, he proIOOted capeble young 
officers ,,,110 won surprising victories. Jeffrey Amherst cay 
tured the fortress of Louisbourej then Fort Frontenac and 
Fort Dll.quesne "\-rere taken, and Hontcaln withdrew to Quebec 
t o prepo.re for the defense of the city. 

Th.e siege of ~uebec was one of the decisive events of world 
history . In February, 1759, a large British fleet sailed 
for America, end by June 26 it had reached the Isle of Or
leans below the city. General James 'volfe, then only thir
ty-two, was in cor.lrmnd of the a.rm;y, and for twelve weeks it 
besieged the almost iI.rpreBMble French fortress. 

The ancient city of Quebec was situated on a great rock on 
thp. north side of the St. Lawrence, about a mile wide at 
this point. Behind it vas the st. Charles River. Every a:;>
proach -was covered by French guns and cua.rded by French 
pickets. Then a scout discovered a narrov passageway by 
which an arll\Y might be led up to the Plains of Abraham, and 
Wolfe decided to take the desperate chance . 

In the dead of night, behind a screen proved by the British 
fleet, 5,000 men crossed the broad. river and. silently made 
their vay up the stony cliffs. When morning dawned on Sep
ter.lber 13, 1759, Montcalm found the red-coats drawn up in 
battle array on the Plains of Abraham before the city. He 
led his B..rlJ\Y out to meet them, and in fifteen minutes the 
fight vas over. Both I~ontcalm and Wolfe lay dyirl& on the 
field of battle . 

That battle decided the future of Canada. By the Treaty of 
Pari s (1763), France ceded to Great Britain all of Canada 
a.nd ~ of her claims in North America east of the ~1isGis
sippi. 

The ballad-makers could hope for no rore sui table hero than 
"Bold Wolfe". He vas young and gal.lant; he "WaS ill, am in 
love; and he d:l.ed on the field of battle at the IOOment of 
victory. They say that wen Pitt appointea him to lead the 
Quebec attack, a courtier complained to King George II that 
Wolfe vas mad. ''Mad, is he?" said the king . ''rhen I hope 
he ' ll bite some of my other generals. II And they say that 
when he was sailing up the St. Lawrence, he read Grey ' s famous 
lines about th~ ~thS of glory which "lead but to the grave", 
and rer.mrked, . I d rather have written those lines than take 
Quebec. " And they say that, shortly before the day set for 
the attack, he fell ill, and he told his doctor, "I know 
perfectly vell you cannot cure me, but pray patch me up so 
tho.t I . may be up without :poin for a few days and able to 
do my duty." 

Very shortly after the battle, the beJ.l.ad about its hero be
began to circulate. It vas called "Brave "Wolfe", or ''Bold 
\ololfe", or "The Death of the Brave General "Wolfe". It was 
sune in Nev England as well as in Nova Scotia and Newf'ound
lend, and it still ranks anx>ng the greatest hist'orical bal
lads of North America. This version is based on one col
lected by Elizabeth Bristol Greenleaf in Newfoundland in 
1929. 

1 . Come now, :rou young men all, and hear rrry a tory 
Of how Bold Wolfe did fall, in all his glory; 
On the Plains of Abraham fell this brave hero, 
We'll long lament his loss in deepest sorrow. 

2. That brave and ea.llant youth did cross the ocean, 
To free America of her d1 vision. 
He laaded at ~uebec with all his perty, 
The city to attack, being brave and hearty. 

3. Bold Wolle drew up his men in a linc so pretty 
On the Plains of Abraham before the city. 
On the plains before the town, where the French d1d 

meet hir.!, 
In double nucbcrs rounc;, all for to beat him. 
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4. When, d..rawn up in a line, f or death prepariI'l(. , 
And io each other I G face J those tw armies staring , 
Where the carutons on both sides did roar like tlru.nder I 
And youth J in aU its pr ide I ws torn asunder. 

5 . \/here the drums did 10udJ.y beat, 'mid color. a-flying, 
Bold Wol1'e did bravely ride, all danger defying, 
When shot from off his horse fell that brave hero J 

May we lament hi. loss that day in SCI"rol(. 

6 . The guna the ground did shake, where he was lying, 
Bold Wolfe he seemed to wake as he was dying. 
He lifted up his head as the guns did rattle, 
And to his men he said: "How goes the battle?1I 

7 . His aide- de-camp replied: "'Tis in our favort" 
Quebec in all her pride } there is none can save her J 

For f tis fallinG in our hands with all her treasure t ., 
Oh then replied Bold Woli'e: It I died in pleasure t" 

SIDE I, Band 10 . LE SERGEANT 

Shortly after Britain added New France to her North .Ameri-
can possessions } she faced the loss of her OVIl thirteen col
onies aJ.ong the Atlantic coast. The French settlers were 
pacified by the ",ebec Act of 1774 which provided for the con
tinuance of the Rotl8.n Catholic religion and of the French 
c1 vi1 lAv in the colony. However J the same act added an
ot her annoyance to the many aggrieving the Brl tish col Onies 
f o r it included all the land lying between the Ohio River 
and the Great Lakes in the province of Quebec. 

When the American Revolution broke out 1 1 ts leader s na t 
urally assumed that Quebec would be willing te join with tre 
thirteen colonies in throwing off the yoke of England, and 
they prepared an address lito the oppressed inhabl tants of 
Canada" • In 1 775 General Montgomery invaded Canada by way 
of Lake Champlain and captured Montreal and st. John's. 
Joining forces wi. th Benedict Arnold vho had marched across 
Maine, he then besieged Quebec J but was thwarted by the 
vigorous defence of General Sir Guy Carleton . The arrivnl of 
the British fleet i n the spring or 1776 fo rced tne wnn
drawl of the American al'1'l\Y, and thence forth there ws 11 t
tIe chance of Canada joing the revolutionary cause. 

Several hundred Canadians did go south vi th the American ex
pedi tion, and throughout the war a fev discontented habi
tants or voyageurs made their way to the States, but most of 
the habioonts preferred to put their trust in the guarantees 
of the Quebec Act . 

This unusual Acadian song (from a collection, Chansons d 'A
cadie, made by P~re Anselme and Fr~re Daniel, Capucins) 
tells of a young fellow who , against his father 's warnings , 
decides to run off and join "le s BostollllB.is" to fight a
gainst the English . He gets banged up in the war and comes 
back to papa who says "I tol d you 80." 

1. "Mon papa, 5i veus me battez, oui j'irai m'engager 
A bord des Bostonnais, battre contre l'Anglaist" 
A Boston il s ' en est nJ..li: "How many men fired away?" 
"Voulez-vous m' eneager pour un serge~nt guerrier?" 

2 . "OUi, nous t'engacerons , si tu veux fair' Ie bon garpon , 
Nous irons t'y mener a la tet' de l'arme'~" 
Le sabre a son coti, et Ie pisolet a Ie. main, 
Francois marchai t devant COI!mle un va1ll.ant sergeant 

bless~t " 

3. Des le. premi~re vo16, les ma.choir's lui ont f~~'6, 
Fra~ois tomba en bas; on s 'lcr1a i "Houra t" 
Mais 11 s' est relevl": "How many men fired away'll! 
"ll n ' faut pas s'arreter pour un sergeant bless~tll 

4 . Franpois se laments. a son cher et bon papa 
Qu ill avait 'ete' bless6 par un coup d'grenadier . 
"Je ntt€' l'avais-t-y pas bien dit qu'tu p6rirais par 

Ie fusil ! 
A present tty VOila , :rama.ss'-toi comm' tu p:>urrast'l 

Tran:::.la tion 

1. "Papa, if you beat me, I will go to enlist 
Beside the Bostenians, to right against the English ." 
To Boston he has gone: "How many men fired away?" 
liDo you w1.sh to enlist me as a fighting serg~ant?" 

2 . "Yes, ve'il enlist you, if you'll be a good boy. 
We're Going to p.1.e.ce you at the head. of the army." 
A sword at his side and a pistel in his hand, 
Francois Imrched oft like a brave sergeant. 

3. At the first volley hi. jawbones c_d. 
Francois fell down; they shouted: "Alac.kl" 
But he got up again: "Bov ~ men fired away?" 
"It's not necessary to stop tor a 'WOunded. sergeantt" 

4. Francoi. complained te hi. dear and good papa 
That he had been wounded by a grenadier'. shot. 
"Jle.ve I not told you that you would die by the (lUll? 

Nov there you are, pick YO\.lJ"~ up as best you can!" 

SIDE I ,~ COME ~ YE BOLD CANADIANS 

Following the American Revolution, thousa.nd.s of colonists 
who remained 10yaJ. te Britain left,- the United States to re
settle in Canada. These "United. Emp1re Loyalists" as they 
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came te be known settled- larsely in Nova Scotia and in t he 
nev colony of "~r Canada" west of Montreal.. Their comi~ 
changed the character of Canada from a predominantly Frenc h 
settlemet;lt to a bi-racial state, and led to ~ derrand. for 
British institutions. The result was the Constitutional Act 
of 1791 , dividing Quebec inte Uppar and Lower Canada, each 
with n separate government. 

Toward the end of the eighteenth century _relations between 
Great Britain and the United States became very strained. 
The bowldarie. e.tablished by the treaty of 1783 were not 
clearly defined, and triction &rose between American set
tlers and the Bri ti.h tur trader. in the Ohio valley. Then 
the French Revolution and the ensuing war between France 
a nd England created new disputes. United States trade was 
Growing rapidly, and England's attempt te prevent supplies 
reaching Napoleon's armies led her to seize some American 
ships. England also claimed the right to .earch neutral 
ships for deserters: a claim that led te a clash between tre 
British ship Leone.rd and U.S. frigate Chesapeake. 

Presidents Jefferson and Madison tried to resolve the dif
ficulties without war, but the "War Hawks" of the American 
west felt that British traders were stirring up the Indians 
aGainst their settlers aDd they pressed f or war to destroy 
British power in Canada. 

Wben ~1adiscn finally declared war on J=e 18, 1812, the 
United States militia plarmed to malte a three-headed at
tack on Canada. General Dearborn was to move from Albany 
to seize Montreal; General V. N. Rensselaer was to operate 
e.~-ainst the Niagara frontier; and Gene~ Hull was to seize 
Detroit and invade the peninsula between Lake Huron and Lake 
Erie. The first two armies made little headway, but Hull 
occupied Detroit in strength and landed a force on the Can
adian side of the Detroi t river. 

Sir Isaac Brock, actinc governor of Upper Canada, raised a 
provincial militia and marched against Hull. Meanwhile Te
cumseh, chier or the Shawnees and ally of the British, had 
broken Hull's lines of communication and forced him to wi til
draw te his exposed base a t Detroit. Brock, with 330 regu
lars and 400 militia, Joined forces with Tecumseh and his 
600 Indians. On August 15 he sUlDOOned Hull te surrender, 
and when the American genereJ. refused, he crossed the river 
from Sandwich, just below and across from the present city 
of Detroit. !lull had 2,500 men, but, feeling himself cut 
off, he sent out a flag of truce and surrendered the city. 
The canadian boys celebrated this first victery of the war 
in the triumphant ballad, "Come All You Bold Canadians". 

Two mnths later, on October 13, the Americans under Van 
Rensselaer made an attack at Queenston and succeeded in cap
turing Queensten Heights. Brock led a force rrom Fort 
George te attack the Height. but he was killed in the at
tempt. However General Sheaffe managed to surround the 
Americans and captured a thouaand men. 

The foUov1ng year General lle.rriscn 1'orced the Bri Ush out 
01' Detroit and defeated them in a battle in which Tecumseh 
va. killed. Another American e.rII\Y captured York, the capi
tal 01' Upper Canada (nov Toronto) and burned the parliament 
buildings. Then in 1814 General Brown renewed the invasion 
of Canada along the Niapra frontier, occupying Chippewa. 
An important battle ..... 1'ought at Lundy'. lane, and altho\ll!tl 
the Americans seemed to have the adw.ntage they then wi th
drew across the river and the campaign ended in a dre.w. 

1. Come all you bold Canadians, I'd have you lend an ear, 
Concerning a fine ditty that would make your courage 

cheer, 
Concerning an engagement that we bad at Sandvich tollD, 
The courage of those Yankee boys so lately we pulled 

dcwn . 

2. There was a bold cormnander, brave General Brock by oa.me, 
Took shippill8 at Niagara and down te York he came. 
He says: "My ga.llant heroes, if you'll come s.long with 

me, 
We'll fiGht those proud Yankees in the vest of Canaday~" 

3. 'TWas thu's that we replied: "Along vith you lIe'll go, 
Our knapsacks "" v1ll shoulder without any IOOre ado. 
Our knapsacks we will shoulder and forward we will 

steer; 
We'll fight those proud Yankees without either dread 

or fear." 

4. We traveled all that night and a pan; of the next day, 
With a determination to show them British play. 
We traveled all that night and a part of the next day, 
Wi th a determination to conquer or to die. 

5 . Our cOlllDllno!.er sent a flag te them and Wlte them did say: 
"Deliver up Y'O!-U" garrison or we tll fire on you this day til 
But they would DOt 8urrender, and cIDse to stand. their 

ground, 
We opened up our great guns and gave them fire a roWld. 

6. Their colDlllllDder sent a flag te us , for quarter he did 
call. 

"Oh, hold your guns, brave British boys, for fear you 
slay us all. 

Our tovn you have at your COIIlDBnd, our garrison like
wise." 

They brought their guns and grolUlded them right down 
before our eyes. 
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7. And nov ve are all home!: again, each man is safe and 
sound. 

May the memory of this conquest all throug)l the Prov:ince 
sound! 

Success unto our volunteers vho did their rights maintain, 
And to our bold con:unander; brave General Brock by name ~ 

SIDE I J Do.nd 12. 

T:.e War of 1812 was also r.larl .. ed by severnl important naval 
enL3.,3ements. The first ir.J.portant sea battle took i,>lace off 
t.he New Enbland coast on AUGust 19, 1812, when the American 
i'ri;..;ate Constitution defeated the British Guerriere, a bat
tle which the Yo.nJ.tee sailors celebrated in a boastful sonc. 

T: .. e followinc year, on June 1, 1813, the British ship, Shan
non, commanded by Captain P. V. Broke, cha.llenGed the Amer
:L~n Chesapeal~e l:ffider C>.!;,Jtain James Lawrence. The en.:.,ace
;.~en:" too!{ ~lace off' Boston LiGht House, and after a sll8.rp 
coni'lict lastinG twelve ninutes, the Chesapeake was defeat
ed. The British soldiers boarded her and towed her triumph
antly to Halifax. harbor . 

Helen CreiGhton Gives this interestill6 local note: "On Sun
da.y morninG, June 6th, He.lifax was ac.;og with excitement when 
ei!e s!1l1.bby and wnr-worn Sh::mnon, towin:; the beautiful ne'f 
vessel she had captured, sailed up the hnrbor. There were 
:orrible scenes upon the declts of both vessels. 1 eople liv
n r alon" the coast tell me that their fathers seldom sant;; 
;r U t:J.l! .. ed of this enca(;ement because of the siGhts they had 
n. cncssed. II 

Soon the British tars vere sineiTI[; their victory sonb neatly 
~)O.tterned on "The Constitution and the Gucrriere". The 
~ersion Given here was collected by Dr. Roy ~lackenzie in 
Jiova. Scotia. It differs slibhtly both in words and tlUle 
.iTor.! the familiar British version: chiefly in that the tune 
is more irregular becaune of many dotted notes which Give 
cl!e effect of a 6/(3 rather than 2/4 tempo. The engaGemem, 
o.lso stimulated at least two other sonGs with the same title: 
Roy Nacltenzie eives a s~cond one, and ltiss CreiGhton gives a 
t:'!ird quite different froe eithe' 

The Treaty of Ghent, "hich broueht the \rer to an end on 
CllristIile.S Eve, 1814, restored the occupied terri tory on 
be th sides. Nost tlistorians feel that the ",ar was unnec
'2::;sc.ry and. should have been avoided, but for Ce.nadians it 
had one wluable effect: the successful defense of their 
ccuntry B.c;ainst a more poverful. neit;hbor created a feeling 
0:: pride which contributed to the development of a national 
slJirit . 

1. Oh, the Chesapeake, so pold, out of Boston, e.s ,relre 
told, 

Came to take the British frigate neat and handy-O . 
The people all in port, they came out to see t!le ::;:t.)()rt , 
And their music played up Yanl;:ee Doodle Dandy-O! 

2. Before this action it begun, the Yanl;:ees r.nde rr.UC:l fun, 
S~yin': "He'll tow her up to Boston neat and ~!O..ldy-O! 
And after that ,re'll dine) treat our sweetJ.1carl;c all 

with "rine) 
And wc'll dance a jiC of Yanltee Doodle Dc.ndy-O! 

3· Hov, our British fricate's nar,\e, all for the l)u.rpoze 
cane, 

To cool the ·YaT'j;:ee' s couraCe neat and handy-O! 
Hns the Shannon, Captain Brol{e, and llis crew all hearts 

of oak ) 
And in fi(;htiO(; were e.l.lowed tc be the d!llldy-O ~ 

t: .. TIle C'.ction scarce bei..:un when they flinched f r on their 
C\UlSj 

They thoucht that the~' :1B.d worlted us neat nnd li.f'.r1dy-0. 
But Broke he wove his sword sayin': "Come, I.:ry boys, 

ue '11 board! 
And we'll stop this :f)l.o.yinc Yankee DoodJ.e Dandy-O! II 

5· t·nlen the Bri-tons he3.I'd this word they all spranc t'.p 
on board 

And hauled down the Yankee's ensien neat and hand,y-O. 
Notwithzta.ndine all 1"l1eir braGS, the British raised 

their flaGS 
On the Yankee '5 mizzen-peak , was quite the dandy-O! 

o. Here I z to Brolte and a.ll his crew who, in coura.::;e stout 
and true, 

They worlted the Yankee friGate neat and handy-O. 
Oh, roy they ever prove in fightinG and in love 
That the bold British tcrs will be the dandy-O! 

SIDE I, Band 13. UN CANADIEN ERRANT (A Wanderinc Canadian) 

Between the war of 1812 and the R~bellion of 1837-8, 
Canadian history was marked by a lone-drawn o~t political 
struGGle for self-(,overI'1r.lent. The Constitutional Act of 
1791 established le(:,"islative councils a:f)pQinted for life 
by the bovernor, and assemblies elected on a property
holdillG franchise. In both Up:per and Lower Canada these 
councils fell )'nder the control of small ruline Crot'ps, 
kno.m as the Cilc.teau clique in Lower Canada and the Far.dly 
Compact in U3?i">er C:Lnada , ana. friction arose bet,reen tl:er.l 
and tl1e elected assemblies. 

In both l)rovinces reform parties raised delflands for economic 
nnd political changes, chief Cl1ll0nu them beinc land refonn 
and res1X'nsible (,overnment to be achieved by an elective 
cotmcil. As tne rulinc: olitflrchies stubbornly refused to 
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flake the desired reforms, opposition gradually became morE;: 
bitter, and radicals beLan drilling for armed revolt. 

FiGhtinC broke out first in Lower Canada) where the rebels 
'fere led by Louis Papineau and Dr . E. B. O'Cal!aGhan. In 
November and December, 1837, cla.shes occurred between 
British trooj,JS and "patriotes 'l at st. Charles, st. DeniS, 
and St. Eustace, but the poorly organized rebels were easily 
dis~rsed. In Upper Canada the rebels, led by William Lyon 
Mackenzie, attempted to occupy Toronto J but delays and errors 
in ~)lann.i.:.1C led to their defeat. 

Hith the suppression of the revolts, hundreds of the rebels 
fled from their hones to escape vindictive punishment. Some 
of the captured leaders were put to death on the (;allows; 
oti.lers were sent to prisonj and those who escaped had to live: 
in exile for lTIE'.ny years. It was not until 1843 that a nwnber 
of the leaders were pardoned, and a ceneral amnesty was not 
crc.nted until 1849. 

Tile unhavpy days of the rebellion inspired a younc student, 
M.A. Gerin-La~oieJ to write this sonG) settin~ it to the 
tune of 0. familiar French chanson. It pictures one of the 
yotmt:.. exiles in a :foreiOl land (prestUJably the United States), 
standinG on the ban} .. cf a river that fIm-,s toward Canada and 
askinG the stre3J'a to carry his sad .:..;ree t.iogs to his friends 
a.t home. 

1. Un Canad1en errant, banni de ses foyers, (2) 
Parcourait en pleurant des pays ~tranbers. (2) 

2. ·Un jour, triste et pensif, assis ntl bord des flots, (2) 
Au cOIJ.ra.nt fugitif il ndressa ces mots : (2) 

3. "Sl "~u voia Llon pays, non pnys n:a.lneureux, (2) 
Vc.) dis ~ mes emis que je me sotlviens d 'eux. (2) 

4. 110 jours s1 pIe~n6 d ' appas vous ~tes disparus .... (2) 
::t. r.lA p3.trie, helas! Je ne le verrai pl us ! (2) 

5· "Non, nais en cxpirant, 0 mon cher Canada! (2) 
~lon recard lSt1{;uissant vers toi se portera ... " (2) 

Transla ticn 

1. A wanderillb Canadian lad, exiled from his hone, 
t-landered in tears through a foreiGn land. 

2. One day,. sad and t :lOU@1fUl., seated beside a stream, 
To the flowin{. current he addressed these words: 

3· "J'::" you ?ee my country, my unhappy country, 
Go, sc.y ~o r.ty friends that I remeniber theIil. 

4. "0 ('..r-yz so full of delight, you have vanished, 
f\;~J. ;,:,y COtUltry, alas, I v1ll never see her again. 

5· "No, bui; in dyina, 0 my dear CIlna.da, 
~1y .:.;aze v.i.ll turn in sorrov to'Wt!.rds you. II 

Thc rebellions of 1837. led to the appointment of Lord Durharl 
as Governor-General, and his report on the gr~evances pre
vailinc in the provinces resulted in "an act to reunite the 
i')rovinces of Up~r nnd Lower Ca.na&l." which came into effect 
in IG4l. After a troubled period under Governors Sydenharn, 
Do.,3ot, and Netcalfe) the theory of re~ponsible government 
~.s established under Lord ElGin when he signed the Rebel
lion Losses Bill in 1849. l,leam,hile a similar struwe und
er the leadership of Joseph Howe von resi>cnsible covernment 
for Nova Scotia. 

During the next twenty years Canada was developitlG toward 
her next biB milestone! coni'ederation. One stroll(; force 
pressing the British colonies toward union was their mutual 
fear of American a~ression. This fear was intensified by 
the strained relations prevailinG during and 1mr:1ediately af
ter the American Civil War. The American (,'Overnmcnt felt 
that Britcin' s policy of neutre.l.ity indicated sympathy for 
the South, and her imports. tion of cotton lTaS recarO.ed as an 
infringement of Lincoln' 5 naval blockade. Some jin~oi st1c 

American senators even sueeested that Britain should cede 
CanadB. to the States as recompense for d.ar.la.6e do~e to Amer
ican shipping by Confederate ships built in British navy 
yards. 

Another factor that helped a sense of nationhood in Canada 
was the Fenian raids. About 1856 some Irish revolutionaries 
founded a secret SOCiety dedicated to the struccle for Irish 
freedom under the name of the Fenian Brotherhood. l-1any Ir
ish rebels who had emi;: .. ;rated to the States fouGht in the 
Nothern army durin£:; t he Civil War. Some 200,000 of these 
Irish Americans joined the Fenian. Brotherhood, and when the 
,mr ended they decided ·to launch an attack a6ainst Canada. 
T:'!e Fenians in Ireland had been suppressed, but they hoped 
t:lO:t by invo.dinc Cunada they could brinc pressure to bear on 
Br.itain t o Grant Irish independence. 



T:le Fc ni::ms held a convention at Ciiicinnati in 1065; bonda 
were sold., and open drillinc took place in several American 
c il:.ies . In the spri~ of 1856 t he Fenian troops beean as
::;el lblir...:; on the lliavur a frontier, and on ~iD.y 31 o.bout 1,500 
nen \'.nder Col. 0 ' Neil crossed the border from Buffalo and 
ocized Fort Erie. l-Iovi n,:; westward to destroy the lIella nd 
co.no.l , t his f orce ;ms ret by volunteer reGiments from Tor
onto and H.e.m11ton and forced to withdraw aft er a tw-hoUl" 
b~ttle. Another Fe ninn expedition threatened Prescott, airil
i.D8 at 0_, aD! Itlll. anotller band era .... d tile border 
from Ve%1lOnt, but all vere driven back'. Later, in 1870, 
Col. 0 'leU led anotller attack on tile Quebec frontier, but 
it va. repul.ed and tile U. s. goverbment arrelted the tugi
tives. 

WhUe tile Fenian plans vere wild and tb.eir raida inettect
ive, tlley did ... rve a uoetul purpooe in cauotng Canad1ano 
to draw tosetb.er in defence of tb.eir own territor)'. Thi. 
arou ... d spirit of patrioti .... found expre •• ioD 1n tile .. lu-, 
set to tb.e tune of tb.e Civil liar III&rCI11lIs 10l1li, '"rnIIp, 
Tramp, 1'r1Ullp, tile Boys Are Marchillll". 

1. In tile IIIOmillll by my side sat tile darlillll of my pride, 
ADd our happy children round us were at play, 
\/ben tbe neva .pread through the land that til! Fenians 

were at band, 
At our countl')"s call we'll cheertully obey. 

CHORUl : 1'ramp, tramp, tramp, the boy. are ...... chillll. 
Cheer up, comrade s, let them come, 
For beneath the Union Jack we will drive tile 

Fenians back, 
And we'll fight tor our beloved Canadian home . 

2. Shou14 this poor deluded bend dare set foot upon our 
land, 

Or mlest the right. of ElIIIland'. noble Queen, 
They will meet with British pluck--Engli"h, lri.h, 

Scot, Canuck--
And they'll wish tbemaelves at home again, I ween! 

(CilOru.) 

8IIB II, Band 2. 110 IDlE AtmIOIi BLOCK FOR ME 

~ early in the nineteenth century Canada w. tb.e haven of 
retuse vb1ch runaway slave. .trove to reach. The fir.t par
liament of Upper Canada (1791) prohibited tb.e importation of 
.lave. into that province, and as early as 1793 set up a sy ... 
tom or gradual. emancipation for tho.e already in the countr)'. 
The Britilh Act of 1633 provided tor the emancipation of all 
.laves in all British colonie •• 

When anti-slavery feeling developed in the northern states, 
abolit1oni.t groups eet up an organization to help Negroes 
escape from bondage to tb.e northern land of freedom. Fugi
t1vee were p&88ed trom one station to another on what vas 
known &s tbe "Underground RaUway", and the end of that line 
va. on Canadien eoU. 

As tbe American Civil liar approached, tbe flood of fugitive 
.lave. increased. In the decad<: from 1&.;0 to 1660 it wa. 
e.timated that from 15,000 to 20,000 Negroes entered Canada, 
svellillll the total to nearly 60,000. Mo.t of them settled 
alollll the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair in western Ontar-
10; others made their way to Nova Scotia and joined the 
Negro cODlllunity near Ballfax. Rev . Joeiah Henson, the or
iginal "Uncle Tom" of Mrs. Stove's famous novel, headed one 
colony of Negroes near Dreaden; the largest retuaee colo~ 
vas the Buxton settlement ju.t .outh of Chatham. An inter
est1l111 sidel1ght: in May, 1656, John Brown held a secret 
convention in Chatham to lay hi. plano for the freeillll of 
American slaves. 

The e.cap11111 slaves brought their music with them, and some 
slavery songs have survived to the present day. Miss Belen 
Creighton collected "Auction Block" from Mr. W11l1am Riley J 

an eighty-.1x-year-old Negro liv1l111 near Halifax, who.e 
grandtather bad been a slave . The usual American versions 
(.ometimes called '~ ThoUland Gone") lack the religiOUS 
retrain. 

1. 10 Dlre auction block tor me, 
fto II)re J no more. 
lIo more auction block for me, 
Many a thouaand gone. 

CHOOUl: Jesus died on Cal-..ry, 
Oh yes, ob yel, 
Jeeuo died to ... t _ !?ee, 
Thank I!1.m ever IIIOre. 

2. 110 IIIOre pint of salt tor _, 
11o JIOl"e., no more. 
110 IIIOre pint of salt for IDO, 

Mally a thoueand gone. 
(Choruo) 
3. No mre peck ot cc>rn for me, 

No 110ft., no more. 
110 mre peek ot com for me., 
IIIuIy a thouaand gone. 

(Choruo) 
4. No more dr1 ver· 8 lasb tor me., 

No more, DO lION. 

No more driver's lash for me, 
Many a thousand gone. 

(Chorus) 
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SIDE II, Band 3. ANTI- CONFEDERATION SONG 

By the 1660' s the various British provinces in North America 
began to teel that there vas much to be said f or joining 
forces on the basia of the old slogan, "United we stand, 
divided we fall". The strained relations between England 
and the States dur1l111 the Civil liar and the post-war raide 
ot the Fenians led the Canadians to consider some sort of 
federal union as a d.efensi ve measure. 

There were &lso po11 tical. reasons t or a new cODsti tution: 
tb.e legislative union of Upper and Lower Cansda (Union Act, 
161.1) had resulted in a deadlock, and Upper Canada's demands 
for "representation by population" were being stoutly re
sisted by Lower Canada . There was also urgent need tor an 
intercolonial railroad to provide a physical bond between tn. 
mari time and inland province. if Canadians were not to be 
torced to uae American transportation routes. These various 
factors led some forwrd-thinking men to propose a federatlo1 
of all the Briti.h colonies in North America. 

The mr1time province. took. tbe first step. In 1664 they 
called a conference at Charlottetown to consider a Wlion ot 
Nova Scotia, New Bnmsw1ck, and Prince Edward IslaOO. Rep .. 
resentatives from Upper and Lower Canada came to that coo
ference, and a new conference was called at Quebec OD October 
10, 1864, under the leadership of Brown, Galt, Cartier., Mac
DonalQ, McGee, Tupper of Nova Scotia, and TUley of lIev 
BrunSwick, a document consisting of 72 resolutiOns vas drawn 
up and adopted, setting f orth the various conditiona tor 
confederation. 

The 72 resolutions were then debated 1n the various provinces, 
and became the basis for the British North America Act. \/hen 
the B.N.A. Act came into ettect on July 1, 1667, tb.e four 
provinces of OntariO, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and Ney Brunswick 
had accepted 1 t and they 'became the DeW Dominion of Canada. 
Prince Edvard I.land and Nevtoundland had also taken part in 
the prel1m1nary conterences but they did not ratify the agree
ment at that time. 

0pi", si tion in Newfoundland spreng partly from the islanders' 
pride in their history as "the oldest overseas colony of the 
British empire", and partly from t he selt-interest ot the 
St. J ohn' s businessmen who feared that confederation woul.d 
brillll higher texes and de.troy their tavored position behind 
a high-tariff ....u. The lIewfoundland government vas beillll 
financed almost entirely from customs duties which ran up 
the prices on everythillll the fishermen had to buy, so the 
argument that contederation would br1l111 cb.eap tea and mlas
ses had considerable veJ.id.1ty. However, when the question 
vas put to the Newfoundland electors in 1669, tbe "Conted
erates" were defeated by the "Antl-COnfederates ll

, and the 
ditty below was one of t he campa~gn sOlllls that helped to 
swing the vote . 

The issue was revived during the financial crisis of the 
1690' s and again during 1I0rld liar I, but it vas not until 
1948 that Newfoundlanders finally voted to become Canada'. 
tenth province. They entered the confederation on March 31, 
1949 . 

1. Hurrah for our own nat1ve isle, Newtoundlandt 
Not a strallller shall hold one inch of its straDdL 
Her face turn. to Britain, her back to the Gulf, 
Come near at your perU, Canadian Woltt 

2 . Ye brave Newfoundlanders who plough the salt .ea 
IIi th hearts like the eagle, so bold and 10 tree, 
The time is at hand when you'll all have to B&:¥ 
If Contederat1on vill carl')' the dey. 

3. Cheap tea and ..,lasses they say they vill give, 
All taxes take ott that the poor man may live; 
Cheap naUs and cheap lumber our coffins to make, 
And homespun to mend our old clothes when they break. 

4. If they take oft tbe taxe., hoy tben vill they meet 
The heavy expense of the countr)" sup-keep? 
Just g1 ve tb.em the chance to get us in the scrape, 
And they'll chain us like slaves with pen, iel<. and 

red tape. 

5 . 1I0uld you barter tbe right that your father. have won, 
Your freedom transmitted from f ather to IOn7 
For a fev thoUland dollar. ot Canadian gold 
Don't let 1 t be said that your birthright va~ .old . 

6 . Hurrah for our own native isle, lIevtoundland~ 
Not a stranger shall hold one inch of its strand! 
Her face turns to Britain, ber back to the GuJ...f, 
Come near at your peril, Canadian lIolf~ 

BIllE II, Band 4. PORK, BEANS AND HARD-TACK 

'When the new Dominion parliament assembled a\. vt.l.AW& on Nov
ember 6, 1667, legislation vas 1Jmned1ately enacted for the 
completion of the Intercolonial Railway l1nk1l111 the maritime 



provinces vi th Quebec. One of the other pressing problema 
facing it vas the organization of the great territo>;, lying 
between Ontario and British Columbia. Rupert's Land aod the 
North-West Territories belonged to the HUdson's Bay Company 
by virtue of it. old charter of 1670, and the fur-traders 
naturally discouraged settlement and agriculture. 

The only colony west of Ontario not vbolly dependent on the 
fur-trade ror its sustenance WBS the settlement in the Red 
River valley fouoded by Lord Selkirk, a Scots landovner who 
in leu bo~t 100 ,000 acres from the Hudson's Bay Company 
to establish a refuge for displaced Scottish Highlanders. In 
.pite of almost incredible hardships and the constant hostil
ity of the rival Northwest fur-tradill6 company, Selkirk's 
settlement managed to surv! ve. 

In 1869 the newly-formed Dominion government arranged for 
the transfer of Rupert's Land and the North-West Territorie. 
to Canada in return for a payment to the Hudson's Bay Com
pany of 300 ,000, .ome 50,000 acres arouod the fur posts, 
and tva sections in each township. December 1, 1869, va. 
the date set fnr the official transfer, but before it took 
place, trouble vas brev1ng. 

Surveyors .ent into the terri to>;, had marked the land off in 
recta.naular sections. These cut across the half-breeds' 
farms which extended back from the rl ver fronts in narrow 
ribbons as did the fanns in Quebe~. Fearing the loss of 
their land, the half-breeds, or-Metis 8S they were called, 
seized Fort Garry and forced the nev governor, William Mac
Dougall, to withdraw across the border into the United States. 

Under the leadership of. Louis Riel, the inhabitants of the 
Red R1 ver country elected a council and fol"tled a provisional 
government. On December 1, 1869, they adopted a Bill of 
Rights demanding a liberal laod policy, the right to elect 
a legislature, aod representation in the federal parliament. 
AlArmed by the oppo.ition, Sir John A. MacDonald'. govern
ment sent in a coImllission to conciliate the settlers. Its 
leader, Donald A. Smith, promised full provincial rights to 
the region. However, a clash between the provisional gov
ernment and the smaJ.l English group opposing it led to the 
execution of Thomas Scott, tLll OntariO Orangeman, and this 
aroused the rage of Prote.tant groups in Ontario. 

The Canadian government then sent in a m1litaIj' expedition 
of 1,200 men uoder Coionel Wolseley to enforce peace and 
order. After a remarkable march over 500 mile. through an 
aJ..nx:>st t.rackless country, Wolseley's force arrived before 
Fort GarIj' in August, 1870. Riel took refuge in the United 
States and the rebellion collapsed. Meanwhile, on ~ 12, 
1870, the Manitoba Act vas passed, giving the settlements 
on the Red and Assin1boine Rl vers the status at a province, 
and in Janurary, 1871, the first provincial legislature for 
Hanitoba was organized. 

At the same time the Cenad1an government had been carrying 
on negotiations which led to British Columbia entering Con
::ed~rQ.tlon as a province on July 20, 1971. One of the terr.1S 
or the B.C. a..:.;reement w&s that a railroad sl'lO,..u.d be built 
·to the coast within ten years, and after me.ny dlfficul.tles 
the Canadian Pacific Railway vas finally coctpleted in 1885. 

As the railway advanced it opened up t!".c North-Hest Ter-
ri tories to settlement, and by 1865 ·t llC LI()VernIlent was faced 
"rit.h another rebellion. Hany ~t~tis \-Tho had roved vest a:f'ter 
the Red River Rebellion had se ttled alonG the Saskatchewan 
Ri.ver, and once a(}lin surveyinc parties becan to cut across 
their fam lines. T;'e discontented I·letis broUGht Riel back 
tror.1 Ncntana, and on ~!arcll 26, the llorth-West Rebellion 
broke out. A provisionnl Government was set up, and the 
;(.tis c.tte.cked and defeated the 1·lounted Police and Prince 
.Ubcrt Volunteers c.t Duck Leke. 

1t:len "lOrd ren.:hed the ee.st, the Ninetiet.h Battalion from 
Uinnipec and. severel. t:lOusand volunteers from different 
~X".rts of C['.nadn were desp."l.tched to the scene or the re
bellion under t:!e cOr:1m8.nd of General ~1idd.leton. They trav
elled on the newly cor;x::>leted Canadian PacifiC Railwny as 
far as possible, and then had to proceed on foot and by 
boat, for the insurGen'ts were entrenched at a point 2)() 

Illiles from the railroad. Enb9-(;ements...-ere fOUGllt at Fish 
Creek, Cut Knife, and Fl'OC Leke, and. then came the de
cisi ve battle at l!at.oche on May 12, where the rebels were 
crushed and Riel cB!'t\lred. He ves later haneed in Regina. 

This sone; of the volunteers lIho took l>8rt in the Horth:" 
',Test Rebellion ,mo publishecl in- tl:e University of Toronto 
Sone Book of 1007, ~w yea.rs after the events described. 
Its first three verses describe the trip out aM the 801-
diers I life on the iJln1nsj the last two tell of their re .. 
t\.1.r1l home after the rebellion: they vere loaded on boats 
and taken dow the Saal:.atcile'Wn River to lAke l1inniPCe:, 
i;hen travlled by bu!:,.e to the south end of the lal .. e to catch 
a train for Winnipee. 

The wrds are Get to t.he far.lilio.r tune of "Solomon Levi II • 

1. Our volunteers are soldiers bold, so say the people all, 
When du't.y caJ...ls th~y s::;>rinc:; to anna, responsive to the 

cell, 
l'lith outfits old aod rotten clothes, ill-fitted for the 

strife, 
They leave their :10me3 on sta.rvin~ pay to take · the ni tches 

life. 
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CHOR15 : Pork, beans and hard-tack, Tra-la-la-la-la-la, 
Poor huncry soldiers, Tra-la-la-la-la-la, 
In raca we march the prairie, most eaGer for the 

fray, 
But when we near the eneL"lY, they always run IlWD.Y. 
As Cor:..)()rat10n laborers with fe.t-i-CUe each do.y, 
lie di6 and scre.~ Rnd hoe and. rake for fift.y cents 

a da:r. 

2 . Faint, cold a.nd weary, we I rc packed on an open car, 
Cursing our fate nnd CTllfJbling, as soldiers ever are. 
HUll£7Y and thirGty J over the C.P.R. we CO 
Instead of by the all-rail route--Detroit and ChiC8.(.'O. 

(C;,OruS) 

3 . On half-cooked beans and fat pork we Ire fed vithout 
relief, 

Save when we aet a chance of crub on hard- tack and 
corn beef. 

On fat-i-(,ue and &~.rds all d.e.y, patrols and i.)icl~ts 
by ni,jlt, 

It t s thus we while away our time, our duty seems ne I er 
to fic;11t. 

(Chorus) 

4. Down the vild Se.skatche\l8.n, in river boats we (."0, 

At last we reach Lake WinnipeG, where a tuc takes us 
in tew, 

Aboard c. barge, tva reGiments are shoved into the hold, 
Like sardines in a bcx we I re packed I six hundred men 

all told. 
(ChOrus) 

5. Down the len(lth of Winnipeg Lake we roll throuchou1; the 
niGllt, 

And on we're towed along the Lake till Selkirk is in 
Sight; 

We disenlbark in double-quiclt tiDte end once rore board 
a train, 

We're on our 'Way :Lor l-linnipeg, we're cettinz near home 
ac;ain ••• 

(Chorus) 

SIDE II! Band 5. THE ~lAPLE LEAF FOREVER 

'dhile tl1.0se who were opposed to union were expressing their 
feelings in anti-confederation songs, others were writing 
:ye.triotic verses in favor of the new Dominion of Canada. 
Most of these songs were quickly forgotten, but one--"The 
Maple Leaf Forever"--was destined to become very popular at 
a lat.er period, and is still heard today. 

This famous song vns wrHtcn by Alexander I·:uir (1839-19C6)! 
who ca..ne to C .nada fror:l Scotland and bec[,.1r,e a £ic:1Coln&ster, 
teachine at several schoels in and around. Tc.ront.o. He was 
inGpired to vri te the w-.>rds of "The I':o.;le Lenf Forevcr" in 
the fall· of 1867 "'hen 0. r . .ll::.)le leaf cluf" to his sleeve as 
he vas valkillb throl' l.,h Leslie Gcrdens in Scarb(J rc. His vife 
su£;.~ested t.ha.t he find music for his peen so his students 
could sin:.. it. After sea.rc!lint: in vein for Il suitable tune 
he vrote t.ile T.1elody ;limselr ::s.nd had it. prin:'cu nt iii:; Olm 

eXt>ense. It did nu t be·cor.~e videly knowlI until SOJ.:e t.'W'cnty 
years later, but ",::s.s very popular at thc tioe of tllc Boer 
War. 

The fWililiar form of the sont; r.lentlons t~.e t:li s tlc, si.8.r.1rOc!~, 

and rose: the national er.:bler.:s of Scot.land, Ireland, and Eni..,
land, but ne~lects the fleur-de-lys of France '. It. iG inter
eRtitl(. to note t.hat one version of the sonL.' perlUl;>5 t :.e O:1C 
t<~uir first vrote runs 

"W1 th lily, thistle I Sha.rnroCJ~, rose, 
The ~:aplc Leaf forever. II 

This version beean: 
"In days of yore the hero Wolfe 
Britain's clory did maintain"--

appnrently a prel1mirmry draft of the currently sunc lines. 
The second nnd third verses were also differen~ irom those 
know today, indicatinc that Muir revised his S0rli... a.t 0. later 
period . Certainl.y the third. verse J "Our feir Dominior. noW' 
extends from Cape Race to Nootka Sound ", could he.rdly ha.ve 
been vritten before Ill7l when British Colw .. \':ia entercd Con
fea.eration (Nootka Sound is on VIJOcouver Island) because in 
1867 the Dominion extended only froQ the Great Lakes to Novo. 
Scotia. Even later it vas still inaccurate for Cape Race, in 
Gouth-eastern Newfoundland, did not become part of thc Dom
inion until 1949--but that w.s probably poetic license. 

1. In jays of yore, from Britait!' s 81~re, 
Wolfe J the daunt.less h.ero carne 
And planted finn Britannia's fIne 
On C.mada t 5 fair dOinain. 
Here lM.y it vave ,our boast, our pride J 

And joined in love tot;e t.her , 
The Thistle I Sha.mrock, Rose entv.lne 
Tne Haple Leaf forever. 

CHORt.5: The l,taple Len.f J our emblem dear I 
The Maple Leaf forever. 
God save our Queen, and heaven bless 
The Haple Leaf forever. 

2. At Queenston HeiGllts and Lundy's Lane, 
Our brave fathers, side by side I 
For freedom, homes J and loved ones dear, 
Fil'lill.y stood and nobly died. 
And those dear rights which they maintained, 



We swear to yield them never, 
Our vatchword ever more shall be 
The Maple Leaf forever. (CHORUS) 

3. Our fai r Dominion now extends 
From Cape Race to Nootka Sound; 
May peace forever be our lot, 
And plenteous store abound; 
And nlay those ties of love be ours 
Which discord cannot sever, 
And flourish breen o ' er Freedom's home, 
The 1·\al'le Lcaf forever. (CHORUS) 

SIDE II , Band 6. 0 CANADA! 

"0 Canada!!! is now accepted as Cenada ' s national song--tbe 
closet tll1ng we have to a national anthem, next to "God Save 
the Queen ll

• Many English-speaking Canadians do not know that 
it originated in Quebec, and that the familiar Enslish ""rds 
were not written until twenty-eibht years after the French 
version . 

In 1880 the Society of Saint-Jean Baptiste (St. John the Bay 
t1st), a nat10nal organization of French-C'anadia.ns, was plan
ning a great festival, and the corrmittee in charge of the 
IilUsic for the occasion decided that a national hymn was need
ed to express the aspirations of the French-Canadian people . 
They asked Calixa Lavall!.e (1842-1891), a well-known pianist 
and composer then 11 ving in Quebec, to write the music I and 
Judee A. B. ReutUer (1839-1920) wrote the ""rds . On Sa1nt
Jean Baptiste Day, June 24 J 1880 J the convention sang the 
ne'W anthem for the first time. 

T!\e sons: i!':'mediatcly Co.UJlt on in Quebec but it did not reach 
Ontario fer nenrly 20 yee.rs. ~t \<IUS first used as a m11ito.ry 
tattoo in Niabara Car.!p, a.nd later in a ~Arch Post at the re
ception for the future Georc;e V in Toronto. At least five 
EnGlish vers1cns 'Were written but the one e;;enerally accepted 
1(; by Dr. R . Stanley Weir, the Recorder of Montreal . A wU
l~nown wr1 ter and poe t of 11is time , Dr. Weir wrote the English 
words in 1908. As a comparison reveals, they are far froLl a 
li teral translation, but t~le sentiment is fairly close to tiE 
oriGinal. Yhile the strollS British flavor and somewhat jin(;
oistic phrases of "The Na::.>le Leaf" made it unacceptable to 
t ;le French-Canadians, "0 Canaaa t " expresses a broader type of 
;:>e.triotism which both French and Enclish can share . 

a Canada t Terre de nos a:teux, 
Ton front est ceint de fleurons &lorieuxt 
Car ton b r as sai t porter I' ep6e, 
II sai t porter la Croix t 
'ton histoire est un. ~po~e 
Des plus brillants exploit!;. 
zt ~ wleur, de foi trem~e, 
Protecera nos foyers et nos droits. 
Prot~Gera nos foyers et nos droits. 

Translation 

o Canada ! und of our forefathers J 

Your brow is I,..rOl-med vith glorious flowerst 
Because your am knovs how to bear the sword 
It knows how to carry the cross t 
Your history is an epic 
Of the most brilliant deeds . 
And your valor , sta.rn.ped vi th faith, 
Hill protect our homes and our rights. 

Dr . Weir ' s Version: 

o Cane.dat Our home and native land! 
True patriot love in all thy sons command. 
Wi th gloving h~arts we see thee rise 
The True North, strone and free; 
And stand on guard, a Canada, 
He stand on ~rd for thee . 
a Canada t Glorious and free! 
We stElnd on guard, ve stand on guard for thee. 
o .CanadB. t We stand on guard for thee . 

~_~T IV : '/ESTWARD lIO! 

SID" II , Band 7. LA ROSE BLAlICHE (The '''hite Rose) 

By 1873 Canada ha.d acquired seven uf her ten provinces, and 
she Coverned tile vast nrcs. of the North-West Terri tor1es, but 
ber poP1.u~tion \13.5 still less ti:w.n fOlr mllion . Hhile her 
~ople r.liLht sinG proudly of their (..Teat Dominion stretchitl(.; 
"from ea,t to \re!ltern sea", there were actually very fev 
!leople J.ivint; in the lart;e section stretchifl(; frou the Gl'eat 
Le .... tes to the Rockies. T;le buildinc of the C.P .R. broU(;llt 
some settlement in a no.rraw strip slanu the railway 1 but un .. 
til the cOmillb of the twentieth cent.ury t.he western plains 
remained for the most part the domain of the fur-tradero. 

The fur trade played e. lead:i.n:.;. part in CaJl8.(la' s developnent 
ever since the fon!lation of the Company of Ne'W Fl;'8.nce (,1.627) 
and of the Gentlemen Adven1jurers Traditl(. into JILdson I s Bay 
(1670), Rivalry of the fur- traders \laS an 1.mportant ca\lsC' 
of the French-En{;lish wars culminatill(,. in the British con· 
quest of Canada in 1763; friction between Canadian fur-trad
era and Acerican coloniats ~s an importa.nt cause of the War 
1.J.l", 1812. Purauit of furs 'Ws al~o the l;lOSt. imyortant factor 
1n the ea.r ly exploration of western and northern Canada. Our 
ldstory 1s studded with names of e6ployees of the fur com
l')8.nies: Samuel Hearne discovered Great Sle.ve Leke in 1771 and. 
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Peter Pond reached Lake Athabaska. in 1778. Alexander l.uc
l~enzie reached the Pacific ,by land in 1793, and David Thompson 
:l'inished rna.ppi~ the Pacific Northwest in l8u . INter I as \Ie 

ha.ve seen, opposition of the fur-tradera to settlenent was 
an iI::r~rtant factor in the Red River and Sasl~atchP'Wan Rebel
lions. 

The traditions of the French-Canadian coureurs-de-bois con
tinued to dominate tile f 1.lr trade long after Canada bect:We 
British. When the old French companies were succeeded by 
British companies tradins out of Montreal, the French-Can
adian voyaCeurs operated their canoes on the annual expedi
tions to the interior. And after the North-West Company 
united with the Hudson's Bay Company in 1821, the voya6eurs 
continue to r.tan the tradinu ca.noes. 

In ::18 boo~~, Hullson Dr.y (1843) , R. t-L Bc.ll.antyne Gsve t his 
cicscrii'''~ion of the vo,)a\,;eurs: "In these fairylike boats 
(blrchb::lrl~ nort~\ cnnoes [;sudily painted on the bov and stern) 
we swept sviftly (from Horway House) over P1a¥~een Lake I 
i;.he bri~ht venuilion peddles clear.UIl6 in the sunshine I and 
tl~e wods echoint,; to a lively tt:.ne sung by the tvo crews in 
full chorus ... While the echoing woods and dells resiX>nded to 
the lively air of 'La Rose Blanche I sung by the r.len ve sV'ej;lt 
round point after point s.ld curve after curve of the noble 
river." 

It seems etrsllbe to think of a lace-~fed tale like t~\i8 
wakill8 the v11ds of Canada I s vaterwaye, but DJ:)flt of the SOl1{}l 

used by t he voyaceurs were transplanted from the medievoJ. 
court of France . What they needed were lont; narrative bal
lads that would go on and on to relieve the moncton;y of end
less hours of paddlinu. 

1. Par un mat in Je me suis lev~ (2) 
Plus " a tin qce run tante. (2) 

2. Dans mon jardin Je m' en suis all~ (2) 
Cueillir la rose blanche. (2) 

3. Je n'en eus eux l)QS sitot cueil1i troiG (2) 
~ue m:m ar,lllnt y entre. (2) 

4. lIf.la ntie, faites -ooi z ' un bouquet (2) 
Qu'il s01t de rcses blanches." (2) 

5. La belle en ,faisant ce bouquet (2) 
Elle s 'est cass~ la jarobe. (2) 

6. F[I.ut o.ller qu Iri le Dledecin, (2) 
Le medecin de lIantes. (2) 

7. "Beau medecin, beau medecin (2) 
Que dis . tu de rna jambe?" (2) 

8. "To. j embe Jell' n 'en gu6rira. pas (2) 
Qu'ell' soit dans l'eau ba,iana.nte (2) 

9. Dans '...'n basin d ' or et d ' argent (2) 
Couvert de roses blanches." (2) 

Translation 

Enrly in the mornitlG I got up We had to send for the doctor J 

Much earlier than my aunt . The doctor from Nantes. 

Into my carden I went "Good doctor J good doctor , 
To pick the wltite rose. What do you s..J.y about my ankle?" 

I h.ad not yet picked three Ityour ankle will not cat better 
When my sweetheart came in. Unless it is bathed in water 

"Darline, make De a bouquet In a SOld and silver basin 
Of the white roses." Covered with white roses . " 

U:1ile makiO{; this bouquet 
Ti.:e r:llliden broke her ankle. 

SIDE II I Band 8. THE FRl1NJ(LTii EXPEDITION 

vn1ile the men of the Hudson I s Bay Company and tre North-West 
Conr,pany were penetratirlG the vast huntinc.; 6l'OUJld of the in
terior, otheTe were :pursuinc that ancient dreD.lJ. which spurred. 
the early exploration of AJ:Ier1ca: a vater route to Asia. Con
vinced at last that there was no easy P£l.ssac;e throuch the 
continent, explorers turned their hopes to the North-West PoB
st-.be around the norther n la.nd mass. Between 1800 (tond 1867, 
there \tere many expeditions into the (;Teat north extendi11,£; 
'from Hudson Bc.y to Alaska . 

Most important ot t i,e Arctic eXj)lorers was Sir John Franlo.lin 
'Who in 1819-22 descended the Coppenuine River to the Polar 
sea, extendi1'l3 the earlier explorations ot Samuel Hearne. In 
18~-7 he went down the Mackenzie River (tirst explored by 
Alexander Mackenzie in 1789) and exr>lored the coaet from its 
moutl! to that of t :1e Coppermine. 

'rhen in May, 1845, Fran!tlin started on his r.lOst ir.lporte:.nt an\o
bitious project. Equipped with tlu-ee years ' provisions, he 
se J

,;. out with two shipn and 129 men to seek the North- West 
Passage through the Arctic Ocean. Atter pass1llG Ba.tfin' s 
Ba.y I all vanished wi thout trace. 

Three years later, when no word had been received from Frank
lin J expeditions were Gent out froc both Et1{)...::o.nd and the 
United States, and a rewerd of ten thousand :>OW1ds was of
rered for posi ti ve iru."orne.tion as to t:1e fate of his party. 
B:::t'\oleen 1848 end 1854 no less tt.an fifteen rescue parties 
searched for them. 



T:~~ r.IYGtery was not solved until le5~ when nn expedition seat 
.:·\:.t by Lady Frnnlu.!n wlder Cnpt:lin }.icCliotock cw.~ \'yon 
clctl:inc;, skeletons, and c wr1 tten record preserved 3m01lG 
t:!C stones vest of Kill(. Hillinm' s Land. T'~ese reveal.ed that 
t::e shi':)s :l.'!d become i.!o~le8Gly frozen io the ice 1n 1846, 
:lnd we~ still there ",l.ci) Fr~nklin died in 164.7. The next 
s:"rin.:, t!le remaln!1X,; oen abandoned tile SUil nnd tried to make 
t: ~eir way south over the ice to the nearest post ot the Bud-
30n'!:i Bay Cont)?llll)'. The lc.st entry wt'.8 rode in April, 1848; 
~.tter that, an Esk1r.lo \10:.10.0 told Captain McClintock, "they 
tell dcnm e.nd died as t hey vnJ.1~ed". 

T:1e tate at Franklin's expedition ws much discussed amJng 
oailors, and the lone series ot search parties ~pt interest 
nli ve for many years. Ne.turally the ba.l.lad-mak«S" 8 took up 
t~!e subJect, and the reeul t valone of the DX>st beauti!'Ul. at 
sen laments. It wo.a ~urrent among sailors 00 British, Amer
ican, and CflJl8d.i3n salling shi:pe of the last century, and 
:..!:!o~ J\ewfoundland fishen:len down to recent tiW!s. The song, 
r:Ol..e tioes c:U.1ed ''Lady Fro.nklin' s Wleot", ''Fro.nklin '8 Crew", 
or Sllililly ''Lord Franklin", vas obvious1y cODll1Osed betore IB59 
lI~1.ile Franklin's to.te ws still 1n doubt. This version comes 
from Elizabeth Bristol Greenlea:t" s collection ot Ballada and 
~~". Sones at Nevtoundl.and. 

1. I dreamed 0. dream, and I thOUGht it true, 
Concernin' Frank(e)lin, and 1i1s Jovial crew, 
Thn t trom old England did sa11 avay 
To the frozen ocean in the month at May. 

2. '11th a hundred se~nJ so brisk and. otout, 
To find. a Nor 'western PassaGe out. 
With hearts lUldalmted and CO\11"8@' true, 
Alas, 'twas more than man could do. 

3. They saUed east, and they sailed vest, 
Ofr Greenlnnd' s coeat, which they knew best, 
ThroUGh many danuers they "ainly strove, 
Till on mountll1ns of ice their ships were hove. 

4. Baftin' s Bay, where tl.e vhalerish blow, 
The tate 01' Frank( e )l1n no one do know, 
Of the tate 01' Franl«e)l1n no tongue can tell, 
Nor what cruel death bis saUors berell. 

SIDE II, Band 9. TIlE L=.E OLD SOD SBAlm 

A:Cter securi1'l8 the land at the North-West Territories trom 
tlle Hudson's Bay C~, the Canad1an government adopted the 
jlractice that had been used in the United States: it offered 
a 1'ree grant of a quarter section (160 acres) jlrOviding the 
settler lived on it for a period at three years and brought 
pe.rt 01' the land under cuJ.tivation. The only charae was $10 
tor regi.tering the cl.a1J:l. 

In the lBa) IS the rirst great rush of settlers reached the 
western prairies. In one year alone some 60,000 entered 
.t4e.n1 toba and staked out claims to some 3,000 l.~ acres of 
land. Nevertheless, in the ten years 1'rom 100l to 1891 the 
population 01' Manitoba and the Horth-West Territorie. sboved 
a net increase of only 70,000. This indicates very clearly 
that the ...... t majority 01' tllo .. vbo responded eagerly to the 
government I s otter of tree land wre :forced to abe.ndon the1r 
homesteads. The bardsll1jlo 01' frost, storms, droll8ht, and 
grasshoppers were enoUGh to discourage all but the most 
hardy, and thouse.nds lcrt the Canadian prairie. 'for an easier 
life in American states like Minnesota and the De.kotas, or 
drifted back east to the older settlements. 

Arourxl the turn of the century aettlement advanced more stead
ily. The d1sa:..ryearaoce of rree land in· the Un! tie d States 
stimulated a new influx of settlers into Canada, and by thiD 
t1J:Je the old-timers could ~ive the new-comers advice on how 
to co:pe vi th the probler.tS of establishina: a homestead on their 
clailD. 

From 1900 to the outbreak of World War I 1Dm1.crants from 
Europe :poured into Canada, and nearly halt a million home
steads were granted. Cradually the tough ilrairie sod \l8.S 

broken and dotted vith terr1x>rary shelters jlUt Ujl vith what
ever materials lay at hand.. As the l&nd vas brou@lt under 
cultivation} better houses were built, but most prairie 
settlers started vi th something l1ke the 11 ttle old sod 
shanty of the sane:. 

The song originated in the states, but it 'WaS widely sWlB 
all throu61.lt the Ca.nad1an West. One line only seems to have 
been chaTl6ed: where the American settler said he was '~D::')Y 
as a clam on the land. of Uncle Sam", the Canadian declared 
he was "Happy as can be for 11m single and I'm free". 

1. I am lookin I rather seedy now while holdin ' UOlln T.\Y 
~la:1r.1, 

And r:r:J victuals o.re not always at the best., 
Anu the tdce :;?lay shyly 'round me as I nestle c:.OVIl 

to rest 
In my little old sod shanty in the '\refit. 

CHORUS: Oh, the hi1'1{.es o.re of leather a.nd t hc vinUo\lS 
ha.ve no class, 

While the board roof lets the hCJvlin' blizzcrds 
in, 

And. I hear t:le 111.:.ni.:ry coyote as he slinks up 
t!U'oUCh tJ:e "raos 

'Round the little olc\ sod shanty on r:.ry cla1.n . 

2 . Yet I rather like the novelty of livin' in this way, 
Though II\\' bill of fare is always ra ~her tame, 
But I'm happy as can be for I'r.!. sill{;le and I'm free 
In II\\' 11 ttle old sod shanty on "if claim. (CHORL5) 
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3. J.ty clothes nre :::>lasteredo'cr with dou(,h, 1' 1':1 10oJ~in' 
like a frit;ht, 

And everythinc is scattered 'ro\md the room. 
But 1 wuldn't t;ive t.he freedor.t t !l3.t I :'lll."/c ';)ut in 

the west • 
For the table of the Eaotern ruen's old hor.e. (CllORUS) 

4. Still, I vish tl1o.t some kind-hearted c;irl would ility 
on me taJ. ... e 

And relieve mc from the mefiS thc.t I OJ':I in; 
Oh, the o.n'-.:el, he" I'd bless her if t his her houe 

would rna.l~e 

In this little old sod shnnty on rrr:t claim. (ClJORL5) 

SIDE II J Baml 10 , Bln1Y....!£. !.lOT ON THE LOHE PfU\.wm 

After I,ian! toba had been carved f1'Ol:l t.he vast area fO:n:x!rly 
lmovn aa RUiJert'S Land, t.:1C reat bec3lnc the North-\lest Tcr
titories. In 1882 t his v.l:J subdivided, the distri cts of 
JI.lberta, Seako.tcl:ewn, and Assiniboia bei~ ::tanned from the 
re~;10n between Manitoba and British ColUI:lblo.. For 11 t1.r.le 
t :lc ir ~ove~nt was adlil1nistercd from Otto.\iU; t~n in 1888 
t hey were Given a lieu);enant-[;overnor, 3. council, and. an 
elective asoeobly. Uith the col:li.~ of the DeV century, the 
llro.irie settlers be..;an to decand fUll provincial status, and 
i n 1905 the provi nces at Alberta and Sasl:atci:ell8n were tormed. 

In 1901 Sasl ... atc!1ewan' s :popuJ.ation was only 91,000 and Alber
ta's 13,000 . By 1911 these had reached 490,000 and 314,000-
a more than five-told increase. This decade r.J8.rked. the 
flood-tide or prairie settlement. While the population has 
almost doubled since 19l1, the increase has been r:ruch slower, 
nnd even yet the :n.mlber of person per square mile does not 
exceed three or four. 

'?ole sparse population and larae rarms make II the lone prairie" 
s t ill a rerJl8.ri.ably apt phrase, and the atmos:phere of the vast 
level plains seems to find. expression in this old western 
conc--agnin one borrowed from the Ame:tican pioneers ani ac
cli..r:lntized in the Canadian vest. 

1. "Oh bury me not on the lone prairie I It 

These words came l ov and mournf'ulJ.y 
Fret! the :po.llid lijls 01' a youth who l~ 
On his dyin' bed at the close of day. 

2. "Oh bury me no t on the lone :prairit. , 
'there the wild coyotes v1ll hovl o'e~ me, 
Where the blizzo.rd roars and the w1rd blows f'ree J 

011 bury me not on the lone prairie." 

3. "It l'ilEltters not., I've oft been told, 
Where tile body lies v ilen the heart (.TOVS cold; 
Yet gant, oh, crant t his wish to me: 
Oh bury me not on the l one ~rairic." 

4. 1t0h bury tle not-- -" and his voice failed there, 
Bu';;' \Ie tool~ no heed to his dyinc ilrayer; 
In r.. narrow crave just six by three, 
\Ie buried him t here on ;;.he lone prairie ••• 

SIDE II, & .nd 11 . OLD G~IA 

Just as ranches S? TeM in Texaa and other western states in 
e.dvance of settlement, so the cattlemen preceded the fo.nilers 
io Alberta. The first herd of cnt tle vas brought into Al
berta in 1871 by J ohn and David ND.cDougsll. who settled at 

I :Q\~le:rv111e in tile :."oot;lills west ~r Calcary. 'Wi thin t !1e 
next ten yC:lrs several r c.ncheo silranc; up around Calcary I ('.nd 
t o the west at Fort J·i:o.cLeod, and on Pincher Creek. This vo.:. 
t.::e ::>eriod of free .:.;ras s, 'When the land. vas there for t he 
·t.."(:in:.,;. 

In 12.31 t he DoI.:.1ni on Cover:1j:lent be: a n leasilll; rat1Lcs to t he 
cc.ttle!.'lCn at n co:;t of one ccnt IJer acre on cor.ditlon th~t 
t :;ere voulc.l b~ one :'.ead of ca.t~le t or each acre. Later these 
bectl1lE two ce n;;'s end. two heo.d ?f!r acre. By 1834 t here 'Were 
.torty-seven r~nchcs coverinc nearly tw million acres scs t
t~red alon~ the line rwminc from t.:le border to !-~cLeod, and 
on to Hit.h River and Cc.lC}!-ry. 

Kcrds at cattle were bro~1t in from J.lontana, OreGon, a :-:.d 
~ven Texas, and the cOVooys who came with them broUUht alonl,; 
the Texas SOllfl,s. l~~ of these were just as vell suited to 
the Canadian vest as to the American frontier, ard they were 
quickly adopted by the nev settlers who had to cope with the 
situations described so l7a~hically in "Old Grandma". 

1. Old Grandma, when the West was nev. 
She vore hoou-skirts and busUes too. 
When infants 6 C8l:'le and times sot bad 
She stuck riglit on to old Grand-dad. 

2. She vorked hard seven days a veek 
To keep Grand-dad vell-fed and sleek. 
Twenty-one children C8lile to bless 
Their happy hoDe in t he wilderness. 

3. '.1"Wenty-one boyo, oh, how, they grew! 
Bib and stronc on bacon, too. 
They sleilt on the floor vi th the sheeps and goats, 
And they hunted in the woods in their oil-skin coats . 

4. Twenty-one necks GrandrJA wuld scrub, 
Twenty-one shirts in the old wsh-tub, 
Twenty-one mea.l.s three times a do.y, 
No wond.er Grandma.' s hair turned i,;r.J.y~ 



5. NoW' creat Grand- dad was a busy man, 
He wshed his face in t he fryin' -po.n, 
He sl>E'.vcd his bearl! ,nth a huntin-knif e, 
And he "lOre j' . .Is t one :It.- it all his lif e. 

v . And, {;!"eat Grandma had a broody hen, 
She cot 1 t t rom her couzin Ben, 
In a :J8.ir of pants she cad.e a nest, 
I\nd t he hen hatched out a coat and ve st~ 

7. Now, she could ma.ke good mountain dew, 
Home-baked beans and. Irish stew. 
Grea.t GI'8odpe. once skinned a goat, 
And Grandma. made a nev fur coat . 

8. 1fll8.t Grandna did was quite all rit:ht. 
She wor ked all day a.nd s l ept all. ni(1ht I 

But YOWli;; eirls now ere the other way: 
T~~ey ' r e up all ni Ght and s l eep all. day . 

SIDE II, Band 1 2 . SASKI'.1'ClIE1'A11 

Back i n the eichtecn- t'i:fties the Brit ish c,,'overl'UlCnt sent 
Captain John Palliser out t o make a survey of the l and 
be tween the Red River and the Rocki es . He r eported that 
the souther n part of this area was an extension of tlle 
Americ!ll1 desert and lTe.s unsuitabl e f or the (70winc of crain . 
The c.rc~ he rnap)ed ,ms a t r ianr;le based on t he 49th paraliel 
frot'l a point sOtrell of' Brandon to the foot of the Rocky 
Mountains, with its nor~chern t i p at the point where the 
North S£'.s!~tcl.lcwan Ri ver crosses t he Alberta boundary . This 
r ecion, oft en called "PalJ.iser ' s Triangle II , ,ros broken up 
f or farmi~ i n spi te of his warnine, and for );nny :fears 
yiel.ded bountiful. cro')S of wheat . 

Then came t he 1930 ' s and the fanner s began to run into 
troubl e . By tha.t time t he soil had been cul. ti vated into fine 
particl.es , and a succession of dry year s crur.tbled. it into 
dust. Farmer s watched t heir soil and. crops disappear in 
t he hi gh winds that blow across the pl ains in [;prinG , and. 
a ny grai n t hat escaped the ;rind was eaten by c;rasshoppers . 
To the r e st of the 'WOr ld the depressi on year s "rere knolm 
as "The Hungry 'Thirties", but in the west they were 
",The Dirty 'Thirties" . 

The ' fortie s brought incr eased rainfall, the dust stoIT.'lS 
d1m1nished , and Saskatchewan once more became the c;re.na.ry of 
the worl.d. However, t he peopl e who l ived on t he prairie s will 
never forget the I thirties, and 'the experiences t ha't found 
expression in the song "Saskatchewan" . It was written by 
tTillia.r.l W. om1t h, a Swift Current bus inessman vho used to 
sine it to amuse his f r iends . He set it to the veIl Imown 
hymn tWle of "Beu.l.ah Land", a nd ba sed it on 0.."1 ol.der ~'X!.roU¥ 
called "Dakota Le.nd" that had circulated in t he S i.:.ates 
SOJ:levhat earlie r . It quickly ca ut.,;ht the fancy of the 
droUGht- ridden fanners a nd soon spr ead throUGhout tl:.e 
Saskatchewan , acqui r inc nev ve r ses as i t travelled . A 
sonewt'o..at similar ditty called IIAlberta Land" was c l so 
sunc 1n t.he nc i ghborinc l'>rovince . 

1. Saslmtchewen , the land of snov, 
mle r e vlnds are: o.l.ll8.YS on t he bl ow, 
mlcre peopl e sil:. "r1th frozen toes, 
And vhy we stay here no one knows .... 

CHORt5 : Saska".:c;~e,ro.n , Saskat chewan , 
Ther e ' s no l)lace l ike Saskatchewan , 
We sit ::'.nd gaze across t he pl ain , 
And "fOnde r · "thy i t never rains , 
And Gcbriel bl ows his tl"Ur.1pet sound, 
He says: liThe rain , she ' s (;one Ilr oWld. " 

2. Our pies are dyill ' on their f eet 
Becau se they have no f eed t o eat , 
Our hor se s , t ho1.l{.h of bronco race, 
Starvation s ror es t hem i n the fo.ce. (CHORts) 

3 • The mill<. from cova has cea sed to f lmt, 
We 've had t o shi p f CJ;,\ East, you know, 
Our hens are ol d end l.ay no cues , 
Our turkeys ea ~ GTt'lBohop"per l.ecs . (CnORlS) 

4 . But still we l ove So..sl.a.tche'\oltln , 
\O/e 're llTOud t o r:.~.y we 're native one s , 
So count your blcr:.5inc.;s drop by drol" 
rlext yC3.T we III h~ve a bUI.I.!?Cr crop . (CHORUS) 

SIDE II, Band 13. II!IE!I THE ICE WORMS NEST AGAm 

In 1858 gold ""s discovered in British Columbia (then kDOwn 
as New Cal.edonia), and the rush of prospectors brought 
about a rapid developIlEnt in that region. Only narrow 
t rails penetrated the Caribou country east of the river, 
a nd thousands of gold-seekers l ost their lives on the 
Caribou Trail from sDOwslides, starvation, and drovnino· 
By 1865, however, a road vas. completed into the gold 
c ountry . Soon the rapid increase in population led 
British Columbia to join the """ Dominion of Canada upon 
promise of a railroad to link the Pacific vi th the east. 

t·teanwhile prospecting went on in B:d.tish Columbia and 
Alaska. In 1894 a prospector from Alaska crossed over into 
Yukon and f ound gold along the Upper Yukon river, at the 
mout h of a tributary called the Klondike. !!'hen began a 
frantic period like t la t in Cal.ifornia after 1849. Crows 
of (,'Ol.d adventurers came up f rom Victoria and Seattle t o 
SI<aGWY in Alaolta and crossed the 1{hite Pass throuc;h the 
!llOunta,ins t o float dolm t he river to the new El Dorado. 
The mini ne; c.ar.rp of Do.wson became the cn:;:>i t3.l of t he 
Yukon, and a r e.ihm.y was built across the White Pass. 
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A favorite BO~ of the proopectors of northern B.C. 
and the Yukon vas "tihen t he Ice-\-lonas Nest A~3in" . 
Later 1 t' spread to other minine; regions, carried by 
wanderillG sourdoUGhs. A modernized fortl i s sti ll SUll8 
every year £I.t the trapl'>ers I convention at The Pas in 
l·!e.n. ..... toba, and. it i s Illso :?OPuJ.o.r with the silver minero 
of Cobalt, Ontario. 

1. There IS a dusky husky maiden in the Artic, 
And she vaits f or me , but it is not in ve.in, 
For s ome day I'll Irut my raukluks on and ask her 
If she'll wed me whe n t he icc -wcr r.)6 nest a cain . 

In the l a.nd of t he pale blue snoll l there it's 
ninety-ni ne belov, 

And t he polar bears are roamin I 0 I er the plain; 
In the shado" of the pol e I viII clasp her to 

r:r:y soul j 
He 'lJ. "he !"1C.rr ied when the ice-worms nest a gain. 

2 . For ot'r lreddin.:; fec.s t \.'e t 11 have se aJ.. oil and blubber j 
In Otlr kaY2'.k \1'e lrill roam the bounding maini 
All tl:e walruse s vill l ook a t us and rubber; 
~-le ' 11 be mar ried when t he ice-w!W3 nest n.:;ai n . 

When BOLle nibht at half-past two I return t o 
my i81oo , 

Aft e r sittin ' with a friend who was in pain, 
She t 11 be wai tin' f or me there vi th the hambone 

of 0. bee.z: , 
f~~.d clle ll l 00=;1; Be till t he i ce -worms nest a[.,'8.in. 

ALAN MILLS 

Alan Mills is Canada' s leading interpreter of folk songs in 
both her official languages. A native of Montreal, he was 
originally a newspaper _n vho began to collect and sing 
f olk songs as a hobby. He ""s greatly influenced by John 
Goss, an outstanding English Singer ot t olk. songs, and in 
1935-1 he toured both the United States and Canada vi th 
Goss's trale quintet, the Lomon Singers. That started h1m 
off on a semi-professional. career as a sing~r, although he 
continued to york as a nevspa.perman untU 1944-. For over 
ten years he has been a regular broadcaster on both the 
national and international services of the cae. The most 
popular and long-lived of his radio series is ''Folk Songs 
for Young Folk" vh1ch has been heard weekl¥ on the cae 
Trans-Canada Network ever since 1941. He al.so has appeared 
on both English and French television shDvs and in 
productions of the National FUm Board, and he has published 
a collection called "The Alan Mills Book of Folk Songs and 
Ballads" (Whitcombe & Gilmour, Montreal) . 

EDIT!! FOWKE 

Edith Fulton Fowlte who prepared this booklet, is an 
outstanding Canadian authority on folk s ongs. Born in 
Saskatchewan, she nov lives in Toronto. Her record program 
"Fol.k Sone Time" , has been a popular feature on the CBC ' 
Trans-Canada Network tor a number of years. She has also 
prepared a number of radio series for children includins 
"An1mal Fair" I "Songs to Grow On", "Legends of' West Africa" 
and "Cowboy Songs of the Old West" . He r book "Folk SongS' 
of Canada" (vh1ch she prepared in cooperation'vith Dr. 
Richard Johnston) is the first comprehensive collection of 
Canadian folk songs to be published, and it has won high 
praise in many quarters . The second book vh1ch she and 
Dr. Johnston have undertaken is called ''Folk Songs of Quebec". 
Both books are published by the Waterloo Music Company, 
Waterloo, Ontario. 

CANADIAN FOLK SONGS 

Twelve of the soo8s presented in this set ue;y be foUnd 
(some in slightly different forms) in a book called "Folk 
Songs of Canada" by Edith Fulton Fowke and. Richard 
Johnston, published by the Waterloo Music Company, Ltd., 
Waterloo, Ontario. Piano Edition (vith detailed note.): 
$4.95. Choral Edition: $1.00. 

The songs are also being used in a radio series prepared 
by Edith Fowke and. sung and. narrated by Alan Mill.. The 
programs, calJ.ed "A Song HiStory ot Canada", 1s presented 
b) the CBC Children '. Department over the Trans-Canada 
Network on Wednesday a1'ternoons. 

lITHO IN U.S.A. ~ ... 
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